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Gottfried quits;
search begins
Ih St·oU Stahml"r

Sports Editor
Ttl(' rC'5lgnation of .Joe (;ott
fnt'd. SIl··t" bask('lhail head
l'oaeh for the past thrt'e Yl.'ars
became offiCial Tuesda\
mormng wht'n 'lens .-\thll,ti(·~
Ilirector (;<111.' "avers and Viet·
Prp~ld('nt
I'lr' COI"ersil',
H.'l~lllOns (;('org!' 'Iact' nadi,
tht· announn"nl.'nl dt alrt.'s~
',mf!'rpnn' !r Stuc!t'rJ{ C.·nt('r
B.diroorn (.
,";"H'rs ar.1! \lacl' -aid .1
laLj-,f"jv. H1t., . . . t·~lrl"h for it np'A
:nacn
I''',)uld
ht.·~ln
Irn
ilj"(iI:;'l'I~ Sa\ ,'f;" ,aid hI.' hnp'·"
to hrl" a Ilt'W I'flach !J,' latf"
:-'larl·h ',f ";,rl~ ·\pnl
.
,\ldl'f'

:he

"',lff! a ... ubt'f)nlfIllttpt:> of

Ir~tl'rl tdtt·g13l('

( pn~T'llt't~t·

Staff photo b, John ('an
(,a II" Sa~I"rs and (;t"orgr \Iacr sombforlv announ('t"

.JIM' (;ottfrit"d at a prt"ss coorC'rf'nct" TUC'srla\.
naml's wl'rl" ml"ntionrd a~ rC'placl"ml"nts . .

thl' official rf'si!l:nalion of hf'ad baskl'lball coach
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IBHE reluctantly approves
Tholllpson edllcation budget
CHICAGO (AP) - rttembers
of the lIJinois Board of Higher
Education say colleges and
universities deserve more, but
they seem resigned to the $1.23
billion budget recommended by
Gov. James Thompson.
Noting a decline in state
revenue growth. board members Tuesday approved a plan
to distribute the smaller
amount to the schools next
'lear.
- Although a cut seems
inevitable, they still will argue
the need for the $1.28 billion
budget they approved in
January. The Legislature will
begin considering college and
university funding this week.
. 'The truth is. we are living in
extraordinary times ... and an

increase of $60 million for
higher education is clearly not
enough to keep up with inflation:' said Board Chairman
William Browder.

th~:eo~Cs: a~~m~::~im:~
in new general revenue funds to
spend on state government next
year. He offered higher
education $60 million. The
board wanted $108 million.

saT:eB~~~d::.y ~~u~~t ~of:;
Thompson to take more away
from other state agencies. or
for there to be a tax increase.
"I believe we can guess what
the answer will be."' a disappointPCi Browder told the board.
"There simply are no more
dollars available to us. I pra"

that we will not find ourselves in
this position again next year.
although it is conceivable."
"The governor is being fair to
the higher education commlDlity:' said board member
Diego Redondo
Board members said thev
would continue to point out the
need for an increase of $108
million, but recognized that
public sentiment favors cuts in
government spending :lOd in
taxes.
Some people attending '.he
meeting
carried
signs
protesting a tuition increase.
and board member Robert
Saal.
former
student
representative to the SIV Board
of Trustees. said the panel
should nol make any cuts

Reagan sa)I>S U.S. inlerventioll
ill El Salvador is 'l,nlikely'
....
W:\SHI:-.iGTO:-.i lAP)
President Reagan said Tuesday
he does not foresee sending u.S.
combal troops to EI Salvador.
Tile president, in an inlerview
with CBS :-.iews. said. "I do see
our continued work in the field
of diplomacy with neighboring
('ounlfles that are interestPCi in
l'E'ntral
America.
South
:\merit'a to bring this violence
to a hOlIl and to make sure that
We do not just sit passively by
and let Ihis hemisphere be
invaded bv outside forces."
"1 certainly don'I see any
IikE'hhood of us going in with
fighting forces." the president
told CBS newsman Waller
Cronkite.

The Uniled States now sup-plies U.S. military advisers and
aid to the junta that rules EI
Sah..ador and which is fighting
leftist forces. The United States
savs the leftists are being
supplied arms from communist
nations.
The presidenl acknowlPCiged
that a parallel wilh Ihe early
U.S involvement in Vietnam is
being drawn as mililary
training advisers are sent to EI
Salvador.
. 'Bul the difference is so
profound." he said. "Whal we
are actually doing is at the
rf'quest of a government, in ~e
of our neighbormg countries,
helping, offering some help

against Ihe import or the export
into the •.... estem Hemisphere of
terrorism, of disruption. And it
isn'I jusl EI Salvador, That
happens to be the target at the
moment." he said.
The president said the lesson
of Vietnam was that "never
again do we send an active
fighting force 10 a country 10
fight unless il is for a cause that
we intend to win'"
Asked if that meant "we are
there no matter what the other
side does 10 build up the force."
Reagan said: "No. No. No.
Because we are not sending
combat troops there. And
again. the difference becomes
very great."

".'1.

,\thit'flC

dl ht· flJrna·d to

"'T"t'n ("anr\:dat",- Iligh s("hoot
Junior college and cnllegt'
,}SSI,tant cO;lches .... 111 be
consldf"fE'<1. he saId
Tht' ~O,q'<lf"ld (;otlfri!'d .... as
no! al Ihe c()nfpr!'ncl.' but ~ald
In a prl'Ss reif'ast' thaI Iht> mov('
"1." In the bt'!'t Interesl<; of tht>
players. the program and my
own career expectatIOns ..
(;ottfriPCi .... 111 be on special
assignment in the offiCE' of
l"mversil\ RelatIOns until June
:10. when 'he .... 111 complete the
Ihird \'ear of his contract
Savers said t;ottlned will be
paid for the fnurth and flOal
vear of hiS contract
. "1 have an'epted Joe's
resignatIOn. nol without sur
prise. but "'Ith gf'nume regrt'ts
over thE' circumstances that
havE' It'd to It .. Sa\ers said
"Hls f'xpt'rIt'ncl' Ihl; year has
been one that none of us couiJ
have foreseen It has bet>n mort>
dlffil'ult for him than It has b4>en
for the team and fans.
'"Contrary to whal people
might believe. Joe's decision to
resign was not an easy one to
come to. Many factors entered
into that decision. In the three
vears Joe Gottfried has been
here. he's been an excellent
person to work with."

;l.lace said the status of
(;ottfned's dssistants. Hob
Spivery and Tim Somervilil'.
.. "uld be determined b~' the nE''''
roach Splverv eoa~hed the
S<llukls TUt~da;" nIJ<!ht In their
flrst·round :-.t"ISSOUti Valle,
('onfert'nce tournampnl gam~'
at WI(:hlta State
\lace also s"ld (;"ttfned',
rt'SponslbIiilies In the office "j
\'OiH'rsl!\ HelatlOos .... ould b..
pnmarIl~' In prnmollons
W", han' prnmoillmal pian,
lor tH'ke! "ail'S and sperial
"l)n!rlbutlO[;~, and we wIl! ~>t'
pullIn/! !'Jgether packages
'Iact· ,aid
\lTorrllng to 'lace 'h'"
mone~ to: {~'E' IInll vear "t
(jottinf"{j "c'ultract will' be p;lld
"irom private sourct.'s ..
~a\l'r,; ann 'lace ,aid the\
twilf\t' :-;Il (" can be corn
petltl\"(' -"Ithm the Missouri
\. aile\" Conference Basketball
.. ,;; receive a SIO.()jj(1 funding
Increase from the men's
alhletlcs department for fisca!
1982.

"l"nhke football. YOU can do it
with one big ma:1. and that big
man may be !O Effingham"
Sayers said, refernng to Ef·
fingham High School's 72 ali
stater. r .... e Blab
GottfriPCi's three·\'ear record
at Sll',C ....as :li49, 'including ,.
19 thiS YE'ar Going into the
tournament game at Wichita
the SaJukls had lost
straight
gamt'S HIS teams had record..~
of \'')-u and 9·17 hiS first two
,'ears
. Befnr£' belOg hired by Sayers
10 1!178 to replan' thf' late Paui
Lambert. :;ottfnt'd .... as head
coach at Ashland College 1[1
Ohio for five seasons. compiling
an 8;1·~5 record. He led the
t:agles to IhrE'e const"Cuti~'e
berths in the NCAA Divisioo III
tournament.
Gottfried also was a high
school coach at Ohio high
schools for eight seasons,
finishing with a record of 13&53.
His record for 13 years of
coaching on all levels ;s 25().1.19

I,

Ed'lcalors to testify
at clltback .hearillg
Bv Scotl Canoo

sian

Wri~r

College. unh'ersity and bank
officials, as wt>ll as students and
parents. will testify al a hearing
before the !.." .S. House of
Representatives sUOCommittee
on post-secondary PCiucation In
the Student Center Friday
Testifying at the hearing. t(l
be held in the fourth noor Video
.Lounge beginning at 9a.m. are
:\lbert Somit. SIU..c president;
Kenneth Shaw. SIU chancellor;
Paul Mataionis. president of the
Undergraduate Student
OrganiZation: and DebbIe
Brown. preside!'I of t~e
G:-aduate Student Council and
others in higher education.
Chairman of the sub,
committee-Rep. Paul Simon.
D-Carbondale-said he set up
the hearing to examine the
effects of President Reagan's
proposed budgel cuts in higher
educa tion spending.
The
ranking Republican on the
subcommittee. Rep. Thomas
Coleman, Kansas City. Mo .. will
attend the hearing with Simon.
Brown said she bas been
trying to build up a lobby in
Washington to block the
proposed c:utbaeks and will
testify against any spending

'.

reductions.
'Tm going 10 make a broad
statement about whal sort of
impact this will have on further
productivity in the country'"
she said "I will also try to point
out Ihe specific concerns oi
graduate slJtdents. When
Reagan cuts back on research
programs. irs going to have a
direct effecl on the number of
research assistantships
available."
:\tatalonis said he will lestify
in opposition to the proposed
l'utbacks
"1 will try to present some
alternati\·es.··
he
said.
"although I don': know how
successful I'll be."
Five panels will testify during
the hearings. One will be made
up of parents whose children
are partiCipating in financial
assistance programs. Another
panel will be made up of
community college presidents.
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says they've Kot a great
easl llllN up for Simon's show
but R_le'. writiDl the SCripL
GIIS

Reagan said to desire
base near Persian Gulf
mouth of the Persian Gulf, IS
much closer to the objective
area than Guam

WASHl~GTO:\ IAI', - The
Reagan admimstratlOn likely
seek runway Improvements
on tht' mId-Indian Ocean island
of Diego GarcIa to allow the
nallon's mainsta\' bombE>r. the
B-52, within shorter .,triking
range of the Persian Gulf.
Pentagon sources sa~.
The sourcl'S. who asked not to
be named. said a request likely
~ilI be submlttl>d to Congress
on Wednesday to pronde $:1\:1
million for the runWa\··
wldenmg project Tht' purposE>.
they said, ~ill bE> to shorten by
mam' hours the hmt' it wkes to
0,· 8-525 over the Arabian Sea
and Persian Gulf arl'3 and
return to base
B-52 bomb,'rs have flown Zi
surveillance mIssions over that
region from the mid-PacifiC
Island of Guam since formN
President Carter orciered such
flights III January 1980 as part
of his effort to show the
Russians lOS resolve
Air Forn' officials say roundtrip flights out of Guam to the
Arabian Sea normally take
about 30 hours Diego Garcia.
about 2_300 miles from the
~III

Oy,r;,i:~O i~~:nc~~, ~asBri~~:~
gradually developed

(j

:er th£'

k:~t ~~:~oc; t~htri:~~S f~:~e~
opt.ratlllg in the Indian Ocean
The Carter ,'dmiOl.5tratlon·s

~a~~~~l~~i¥~~nr~~'I~~a£'rn:~
n,'xt for militan cOnStrudlon
on Dlt'go (;an'la to ~upport
rapid d('plo~ mt'nt foret's
:'Iiotabh', the B-52 proposal
~ould foliow Within dan tht'
state \·ISI!. Includmg talk..~' at tht'
Pentagon. of British Prime
MinISter :\Iargarl'! Thatcher
But no details were a\"ailable
concerning h£'r possible role in
the deCIsion
Among otht'r things. the
COIted States has stationed
seven cargo ships loaded with
equipment il'r a :\larln£' brigade
of about 1::'.;)()O men near Diego
Garcia
In the past. India and other
third world nations in that
region have strongly objected to
Am(,r1can use of Diego Garcia

as a militar) bas('
Pentagon officials said ~he~
do not eXpt'<'t permant'nt basing
of 8-525 on Dlt'go (;arcla. but
the ~id£'nIn~ of th{' runways
wIll gIve the Air Force lht'
a bilit)" to operate the bomb(>rs
from that Island on a temporar~
baSIS ~henc\"('r nt'('()f'(l Guam
IS a pt'rmanent base for B·s:!!;
The B-5:? hom her has a
nt'xlblt, wmg WhlCb drops low
lo~ard tht' "mund and reqUlrt'S
outngger~ to kl't,p those ~ings
from hitting the surfart·
Therefore, they require Wider
runways than most airplanes
Although the Pentagon has
('mphasized the surveillance
miSSIOn. the strategists say. the
strategists believp that the
eight-jet bomber~ could he used
In an emerg£'ncy to hold bad
attackang So\"lf~t forces in the
Persian Gulf area unt il (. S
troops arraved In such a
mission. tht' s rategists say. the
8-525 would use conven:ional

~:~hi~~h~~4~~t~::~~~Si~' ~~?

News Roundup-t:ourllo IU'flr (l1/-mu/,· f/rflj'

('(I.IW

,AP I
Th£' Suprrmr Court Will hl·;.r
argllmpnts on the ('onstitutionallfy of an all-male mihtar
draft and draft rpglstratlOn 1"ler thIS month, the cour'
disdOS{'d Tuesda\"
In tht' cal'('. ea-lled RI,~tkpr \"s I.flldht'rg. the ('ourl rei lldfflde wht'th('r the government may r('quire youn/l ml'n t,
rt'~lster for pos.'iible military ~('n'lcP and rPqUlre thOSE' ml'n "
s£'rvp when young ~()mpn fact- no sll('h :'I'(!ulrempnts
After fiO mmutE'!> of argurn('nts later thiS month. tht' (,Ollrl I_
{'xPt'Cted to announCE' Its d('clslon hy July
W.'\SHI~(;T():-';

'-rlmll" hit-allt/.r"" ,,;,'Iim it/,·"t;}i,.,/
CIIA:\IP:\IG:\ . t-PI
Thr \"I('tlrn of a hlt-ami·run an·!IIt·, .
~t:nd<ly night in ('rhana was Id('nllfied Tu('sda\ as \\"1Ii"
Turner. {·rhana. who was 111 hiS rmd-flos
'
Turnl'r was struck at an 1I1tersedlOn. hiS hody lodged hf"
Wl'('n the fraim' of thl' whlrle and thp stn·('t and hi' ".!'
dragged for about SIX hh)(:ks Turner's fact' was disfigur",j
maklllg positive IdpntlflcatlOn dIfficult. pollet' said
A car o~ned h~ a suspt'('t. a 21-:-'ear-old t'rbana man. \I it_
disC()\"l'rt·d about a blOl'k away from where the hod, '-;1'
found The suspect was picked up and qUE'StlOnro but rp'lp:I,,·rj
pending a grand Jury in\"l'stlgatlon

.'·(·u· . . ",,'. april' II I,u r,' Iwuti ''',,,,f·t/
SPRI:'I;(;FJEl.[) . AP, - :\Ior!(an ('ounty hog farrner [Alrn
:\ WeITlt's was narm'd Tuesday as the nt'w IIlinllls agncultllP
dlr('('tor ilnd vowl'd to l'ontlnut' th£' poliCies of hiS predec('ssor
ncw {' S Agrlcultur£' SetTetar. Jnhn R Hlock
Thl' -I\I-year-old WeITles. a 1%2 graduate of the {'nl\'l'rsl(\ .. :
illinOiS. WiI~ narnt'd h~ Go\" Jarnes R Thompson to the $4:>.,"",
a·~eilr post Th(' appollltnH'nt rt'quires ('onfirrnatlOn b\ lbo·
IIhnols ~'nat{'
.

11011 . . '· (·Omm;lIf>,. 1",('Ii" fJ,"i III ph I,i/l

EI Salvador hattIe intensifies
SA~

SALVADOR.
El
Sal\"ador ,API - SoldIers and
anti-junta guerrillas were
locked in gun battles in the
northeast Tuesda\" in what the
militarY c1alm'ed ~as a
"cleanup"
of
leftist
strongholds.
In Washington. the Reagan
administration ~aged a doseddoor
campaign
for
congressional support for
tripling military aid to the
con\"ulsed Central American
nation
"The Salvadoran arm\" has
succeeded in its objective of
bringing peace to the nation
with only the help of the
people, ,. proclaimed Defense
Minister Jose Guillermo
Garcia. He said the left had

been "smothered" and "e"ery
day the situation tends to improve."
Military commanders ga\'e
no casualty figures, but said
there
was
fighting
in
Zacatecoluca and San Esteban
Caterina, some 35 miles nort.'! of
here, and farther north at
Arcatao ~atlOnal police said 16
people were (ound dead in the
capital.
Garcia refused comment on
jUflta President Jose Napoleon
Duarte's announct'ment
Monda\" that he would meet
witt. the Socialist Intern.. tional.
an
in' 'rnational
grt-up
espousIng non-violent
revolution that has offered to be
an intennediary in attempts at
a political settlement.

"Thes£' are pohtical matters
in which the militan Will not
intervene." Garcia s~lId
Duarte. a ~'hristian Democrat
who depends on support of the
armed forces. did not mdlcate
when
or
~here
such
negotiations might take place.
Duarte mamtains the LS.backed militarv'clviJian
go\"ernm£'nt's mos't pressing
need is for economic aid. not
arms.
"We are not denying the need
of military aid, but w..at we are
doing is giving top pr\(lrity to
the economIc needs that will
permit us to resolve ouproblems in a framework of
peace and social justice." he
said Tuesday

SpRI:'I;(;FIELD ,t'PI' - The HouS(> :'tlnlor \·t'hlt"I ..,
i'omrnlttl'(' Tuesday approved and sent to the full HilUS,' a hili
to permIt th£' illinOiS St.lte Toll Highway Authont,· to rals!' tllii
road spet'ds to ti5 mph
R£'p Donald fJelL<;tt'r ~C'lundelean. said h£' sponson'(j ttlf'
bill ,US 89; bt'caus(' !h.' (,UITent 55 spt.>(>(j limit law "IS ar.
unfair challenge to law ('nforeement"
":-';obody drivE'!> 5.~." Dt'uster said. The bill pa!<sM. 9-4
The bill ~as upposed by both Capt. Robert Brandt flf th('
1111110lS State PolicE' and the State Departmt'O"lt of Tran.
sportataon fepresentaliH. :\tark BooZE'1 Hrandt said that
allo~lI\!! different spet>d:; on toll and state highy,'ays would
comphcat£' driver con.pllant'e as ~ell as enforcement and
added that .. the fatality rate would no doubt increase ..

IJrpzIWf'I' rf'W;II,'" Krf·",Ii" IJOu'pr
:\I( IS('OW i AI" - Leonid Brezhoc\,'s a~lI\g l('adershlp
tear!' Ileeping a firm hold on Krt'mlin power. ~as re-t'Il't'tM
Tuesday to the ruling Politbur(\ at the close of the 26th ScWII'\
Communist Party Congress. In a brief speech, Brezhne\
predicted victory for wurld revolution but stressed a COIIl
mitment to detente.
The secretive Kremlin policy-making board retamed all l~
members, whose average age is just over 69, and Brezhnev
remained its effective head as party general-secreta.;.
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University closer to pllrchase
of Evergreen apartments
R~

Randy Roguski

Staff Writt'r

Tht' l'OIH'rsity movro a step
closer to purchasing the
mortage on Evergreen Terrace
Tuesdav when the Illinois
Board of HIgher Education
authOrized Sll'C to sell $32
million m revenut' bonds
:\Iont'v from the bond sale
would a'lIow the l'niversih' to
pay to the Sil' (o'owldation' the
amount still owed on the $-I
mIllion mortgage on Evergreen
T!'rrace
Evergreen Terrace was built
b,' the Sll' l'oundatlOn with a
Inan from the Department of
Housing and Crhan Dt'velop
ment more than ten }ears ago
l'nder an agrpemenl with the
foundation. the titie to Ihe
proper!}' WIll he transferrro to

the lJmversltv after thE' mor·
tgag!' IS retirf.d
Dean Isbell. system capital
affaIrs officer, saId the
l'OIversity wants 10 pure haS('
the Evergreen Terrace mor·
tgagE' 10 streamline operatIOn of
Ihe apartment complex,
If the l'O\versitv owned
Evergreen Terrace. Isbell saId.
it could len' rent incrE'ases
without approvals from Hl'D or
from thE' SIt: FoundatIOn He
saId the change would even·
tually translate into advantages
for tt'rrace residents
"It probably \l.ouldn'l have
ImmMiate advantages, hut \0
the future it would make rpnt
Increases smaller and more
timPlv'" he sall.i.
Refit hikes al Evergreen
Terran' haH' taken as long as
III months to be approved, Isbell

$1 million luu-suit filed
agllillst ~ll1ri()n PriSlJl1
R\ S<-ott ('anon

said The df'lavs have (orced the
l'niversily I/lto defiCIt spen°
(hng, WIth tlie fIscal 19KO
f:vergn'en Terrace dl'liclt
totahng SI50,Of)O,
!.arn Juhlin, assIstant to tht'
vict' president lor student af,
fairs, saId, "Becaust' of the
lengthy process, WI' get behind
Its not faIr to the current
residents ,.
Juhlm said that LO\versltv
ownl'rshlp of the apartments
also would prevent Hl'D from
Intenemng
In
general
management of EVE'rgrt'E'n
Tl'rrace. In thE' past. he saId,
Hl'I> has requirro maintenance
projects which were opposro b~
;Idmmlstrators and studenl~
bbt'll saId the l"mH~rsil, wdl
not purchase the mori~a~e
unlpss II can do SO at Ih£> saml'
('OS I the foundatwn now pa~s

Swinebllrne nallled task force 11eu(I
are Thoma!' E :\\C::(ilOnis.
assistant dirt'clor I)f admissions
and recurd> ~ David Saunders.
Vie" Pre!'ldt'nt for Student public IOformalion spe('lalist
AHairs Bruce Swmburne will [or thi' School of Technical
('hair
an
18·memh('r Careers
administration.
prPSldential task force that will \orman
J
Doorenbos.
b('gin Thursday studying the professor in the College of
John J, Cod v
l'nivt'rsilv's rt'CrUltmi'nt and SCIence.
rl'lention 'pohcil's,
dean of the Coll£>ge of Science:
The study, rt'qu('st£>d in John J. Cod\". professor of
Fl'bruar\" tv Presidl'nt Albert guidance arid educational
Sumit. \"'lIi focus on the e[- psychology, Dennis Vi- Leitner.
Il'(,'lIvnt'ss of tht' l'niv('rsitv's associate dean for guidance and
rt'Cruitm('nt program on bOth educational psychology ~ W,
tht'
graduate
and
un· Charles
Law.
graduate
dt'rgraduate It'vels
assistant
10
institutional
Tht' group I~ ,'xp('cled to re:-E'arch and studies and Jt'rrv
make progress reports to Sumit Cook. representing the l'rider~raduale
Student
by April I and :\\ay 15.
Th(' commiSSIOn members Organization.
R\ 'likr ,\nton

siaff Writt'r

Also, l;eorgt' C Brown,
din'clor of ~eneral academic
program~~ :\Iary Lou :\IcCauliff
IIlggl'rson. as-sociat!' ut'an of
the College of CommUOlca' .lIns
and rine Arts. Hillll' Jaeobml.
('hll~f al'ademil' advisor for
g£'neral stud.l's Paul ,Jahr.
assIstant hOUSIng uirl'ctor
Larn JUhlin, assIstant VICt'
pnosid£'nt for student affaIrs,
James F, LIght. dean of the,
ColIl'"W of Liberal Arts, ('harll's
J
:\\l·ade.
l"ouns~'hng
psychologist, .Iulla B \llllt'r.
adVIsor fur the l"l'ntt'r for baSIl'
skills. Loretta Ott, assistant
vice presldl'nt for studt'llt af·
fairs and Harold (i HI(·hard.
dlreclor
of
InstItutIonal
[losearch amI stuUIl'S

sian Wril('r

" $1 mIllion lawsuit has been
fIled
agalOst
Ihe
l"S
PpOIlentiarv at :\Iarion bv the
:\Iaflon Prisoners Rights
Projt"Ct m l' S lhstnct Courl to
reeam access to lis cllt'nL'>
Arguments were to havE'
h!'gun Tuesday In a simtlar
laWSUIt in whIch the project
suro tht' prison administratIOn
for accE'SS The suit was deOled.
then appealed. WIth the pro,Wc!
fmally gIven acct'ss to a limIted
number r,1 pflsun£'rs
Both cases wt're prompted
wh('n the pflsnn dummlstratlOn
banned the prnjt'l"t's lawyers
from conSUlting wllh pflsonl'rs
on Oct
17 :.r alIl'gedl~
organiZIng it WC)I'k stnke that
hegan a month earlIer The
prison lall'r Ilftt'd the han,
promptlllg !hl' sl'c(md laWSUIt
ProW!"! lilw~('r~ ·... t·f(' ~rantro
d('("I',-S tl\ thl' l' S
("our! of
\ppt·ab ,;f thl' S('wnth [lIstnc!
on .Jan If; to onl\' mmates m

.. oln·<J m

,IX

spe"nfll' law'''Ults

uP~

against the maximum secunty
prison The second suit. filed
:\londav. calls for access to all
the mmates at :'.Iarion,
Th£' SUI!. whIch demands a
Jury trial. charges the pnson
offiCial,' actIons were un('onstltutlOnal It also contends
that four prisoners who are on
the proj£>ct"s board of directors
",ere diSCIplined £or their
partiCipation in legal action.
The SUIt states the prison's
"actIOns hal'£' been taken in
total bad faith. without legal or
factual justification. in order to
dpstroy ,the projt'Ct!, because
of Its work on behalf of
prisoners' fights and prison
reform .,
[n addl! I ')/1 to asking for
pt'rmant'nt IOjuctive access the
second SUIt calls for tl.'jI) 001' in
compeosf'natory damag~ and
S:-;;II.,~~I In pUnitIve damages,
Tht, plaIntiffs Include at·
tornt.'y~
.Jacqu("hne Abel.
\lartha Easter,Wells and Jim
Hoberts and legal assistant
.Jan!"t \lttl'h"ll

',,0 IX
~1:
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Yogurt One Night Workshop
Tuesday. March 10. 7-' pm
Instructor Paula Ott
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43rd ANNUAL MEETING
afthe

SIU EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION

one that has access to a

Wednesday, March 4, 1981

kitchen can make it for the
CO$t of the milk and a yogurt

at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM B

"_" Up Now SPC Offtce
Jrll f I _ Student Center

sponsored by SPC New Horizons and Student ServicE'S

GODMOTHER'S
DELIYERSI
Home Cooked Italian Cuisine

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
All You Can Eat
Zucchini Parmesan

$3.25
(S-lOpm)

l

l
'I

515 '/2 S. Illinois
52'-3030

*RSVP - ADVANCE TICKETS RECUIRED for those desiring lunch.
Ti"l<ets will be available at the Credit Union office and various
on-campus locations for $2.00 per person.
CAll 457-3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION.

Today
Office Hours will be

9 - 10:30 AM

2- 4:00PM
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!!

Across from 0'11 Town Llquors-Amp'e Porlelng In R_r

Dall~ Eg~ptlan.

".

)Iarch

-I. 1981. Pa~ ... ~

-ceditorial-Somit shows courage
in dealing with athletics
OVERAU .. Sn"OE:\TS C\V\OT JlEI.P hUI ht' ph, .. ",-d "lIh
the forthright mann('r 10 ,\hl("h Prt'sident AI11I'rl Snrnt! I" ad
drt'SSiTl)( 1m' fundin!! prohlelll" facln!! Sri" (" Inlprmllq(lilt('
athll'tll'S
Sorntl f('\"paIN\ Ills lon!!"a\l ,1I1('d plarb for ,lIhh'lIl"~ b... fnrl' 1\10
"Iud('n! group" Wt-dn('Sda~" and 'n dOing So ~h()\ll'd iI \\ 1II!I1~nt"",
In fat'esurneoftlx-{"omplex funding probll'm" lal"lIlg S[I(""~ $:' ,.
IIllllion alhl('tKs program and ;1 '""nt"l'rn ahoul "tudl'lll' \11""
DurlOg his pn'sl'ntat1('n" S"mlt rh"rI,l!'pd thaI ht" "III pur~ut'
"t'H'rallnlt'allvt's 10 rl'dun' Iht, ,"osl 01 alhlt'II("~ \lllh""1 hurllr'~
rht, program SUt"h 'nJtml1\l''' lIl.-iud('
:\It't'!lOg \lllh st'\t'r;l! nttwr 111111"1' IlIll\l'r"I", pr,""d,"nl, t"

dl:'CLL,",S t{)rnllng a n~·v. l"Imfpn'n('~' til cu! tra\"t'l f.'(J~~.'"

C;lrdulh ,Iu<i\"lng "hl'ttlt"r Ih." IoH'I,", ,ill,!
dqlarlr.H'nl; ."houid ht' I"t'r~ .. d
Va.:--:!~ irli rt d~ln~ tH.'k(l~ :->dlf'''' t·ttnrt~

",,"

,on ",Ihl.'ll,",

UP

HI·T TIlt: t-:XUT"C. '\'1' Sl BI'I!I~I'\(,' p\ln "I :tao
.... arJl~· \\twn ~orrl:t .... iJd tw In:t"nd ... ("in lH:' .... t,.nn· . .
~)t'rnllttHlg. to huld a ....:fudt·nf rt'tt'rl'odtlIll Of !ht" ~JI' ff'" ;rH rt'd~t
pn·S(~nt.:ttllln

l

~Olnt'IIt1l.,
"0\\

nt'XI fall

that

!"'!'call th,.t

I~ {'\('Illng r!('\\:-. For
Ihe SWIt't' In<T(,;I~t' \\.1,

rhi'''t'

',I"'fL ... h,r"' !·,.'tnllrH';o-.

ratlr,.,: .. kd rhrougt1 Ih" Board

of Tru"tt...,s In llt'("t'rnher of l!l~' afl .. r "ffl,·lab l"t"pon,.lhl,' fllr

:Ill'n·" "l:hl,,11C,. ,;ud,knl- "";Jill •.'d Ih," lan'" ;I hug" dt'flCI!
~tudl'nt InpUl Inlu th., ili'n'lOn \\,,~ noi1l'\I'!!':11
II SIl"·\' alhlelll',. "('n' ,dfsupporlll1g. or !''''Il do~l' III II. a
lack O! ~tudt'nt Inpul 1I11i. a: :11", ""' \\ ould ht, llnd"I",lantiahl,' Hul
Ihal I~ Ill.: tht, !"ast' ~lllrl"I;1 In", supply ~f; p"rl't'nt of Ih,' fundlllg
lor SIl" -\. alhll'II!", Tlldrl lio;!,'r, all I mlt'rgraduat" Stud,'nl
Ilrganr:wtlllll ,.I'nalor 11\;lfl.·" l"r<"l'11I1 ,1I1;lIog~ \\pdr,p"da\ \\llt'Tl
Ilt' ·pOlnll'd oul Iha! S II· ,. ,lud"lIt, "ould bl'lrwlk .. r! al a, tlw rna,!"r
s!(lckhol(h'r,. In S;lluki ;lIhh'II(""
Sud\ <lr!!UTlH'nl" dldn·t '·;Irr~ 1I:ljt·h \\"I'lghl \\ Ith p .. ,;t l"1ll\tT,it,
prt'Sid('nt~ It \I a,. rt'lrt'shm,1.! Ill('rt'fol"{'. to S('I' thaI Wl' ha\"l' ;1
prt'Sid('nl st'll"assurt'd and Ilpt'nmlmlt'd pnnu!!h to al"tl1all~
n'qut":'1 th(' ,tudt'nt ho(j, "- optnmn
Bl"T SCI"IT"S TI-::\T.·\TI\"E C\I.I. for a r('fer£'ndutl' hi'
rl'flJS('(j tocormlllt himself, !'{'t s('vt'ral ('ondition~ Sorl1lt said thl'
rl'I£'rt'ndum woulrl ht' onh" h!.' advison - he II ould no! hi' bound 11\
Iht'vote. HE' also Sa!O i~ "·ould lak .. a" substantial stud,'nt turnout
and a substanllal \"otE' agamst Ih£' SIlt f£'t' Incr('ase to c;HlsI'llHll In
rl'turn to a $211 f('('
Worst of all was Somlt',; statl'lIlt'nt that Ix- would ask tht, ho,lrcl
of trustees in Man'h for a onp"Yl'ar rt'newal of th,,' $111 In{Tt'aSt' in
tht' studt>nl athletics (t't' ("llmg contral'tual l'OfnrnlltrlH'nts and
an nbli~tion 10 glH' ("ont" .. rnt'(j par!H'" adl'quatl' nolJn'" Sornlt
saId he has no aitematl\"t' bUI to ask for" H'nt'\\,,1 ot thl' $;\11 pt'r
St'rnt"Ster- floe
WI' argut'd strongly lor Somit to allo\l
thl' ft't'
locrea<;e 10 £,XPlrt' thiS ,Junt'. and '\t' "Ill contmu(' to arglJ('
agamst the iocrt'asE' Rut polttlCS IS tht' art of the pt)ssihlE' . and
With a ll"fen'ndum" ,;Iudt'!"!t... "III hi' "hie to tt'll tht' pr('sldt'nt
t'xacth" how the\' fl't'l fo"alr t'nough Studt'nt ... could ask for HlOrt'
'we did J" hut nol much mort'

Good luck Joe Gottfried,
you showed a lot of class
:\0\\ nUT .JOE GOTTFRIEIl JlAS RESI(>:\EO" II \lould ht'
pasy to dIsmiss the formpr slr"c baskl'loall hl'ad ."nadl as a
faIlUre in a professi(\n wht're the only SUITI'S>- I~ a w mill n)! n'cord
But while (;ottfried"s lenure here as a ("'l<lch \\as an~ thmg but
successful. with a Ihree year rl'Cord of :11"49. tht' -iv"yt'ar·nld IIh!o
native never was a loser as a person
"
E\'en while the Salukis wert' losmg Ii ~onsel'utl\"e .gaml's this
season" Gottfried kept his composure. HI' ne\'t'rpublldy rappt-d
officials" players or assIstant coa<-;hes Cnlll the fmal w~k;; of the
season" he was courleous and polite WIth the local press. despltt'
the negative coverage hIS !earn received. "
. .
Besides being a coach. liottfrled IS a famIly man" He dldn t
deserve a lot of the abuse he receIved at home basketball games.
His wife and son :\Iark" a potential basketball standout al Car"
bondale Community High &hooLattended the games
Gottfried has many qualitles-srncerety, h?nesty,"dl'dicalion:
courage-·that would assure success rn many fields" l. nllke Inan~
college basketball coaches" he firmly believed that hIS alhletes
should excel in the classroom" as well as on the court
"
Ifs to be hoped that any new baketball coach hIred by :\I('n" s
Athletics Director Gale Sayers has many of the same personal
qualitiE'" Gottfried has shown Joe (;ottfrted has a lot of dass. and
we w;~h him luck 10 all future endeavors
I'a!!l'

~

Ila,l~'

EgyptIan.

~Iart'h

4. HllIl

Shawcross hides true story
about Cambodia's murderers
E,-rnJo:\"STS 1;0 TO F\THF\lFS lh.!! ,_
lint' 01 natur!'",. 1I~ .. ('hanl!'rn, for pr<>IPdiT]1! th ..
Iruth frolil t'x!n'rni~b \\ dltalr1 Sha'Il'!"''-'<
('\trpm ISltl ";r, dl~pla: t'r! In h" i~",k·, t ltlo'
"Sldtlshow Kl~~ltH!t·r.

\i\On

:ITld !ht, dt":-.tructlnr

of (";nno'l{iI:t· (",;llIb,;dl<ln l'OlnrnUIlIst, klJh';!
pt:'rh,lps thrl't' rmlhon of thl' st'\ I'll rn rll",r:
("arnh<l(han~. ,HlO gUl'S~ \\ ho . r£'alh" I\"il' '"
blanw"'
"
\(IW Pt't('r Hodrn<ln. forrnt'rl\ of the :\ational
Sf'('unty ("!luncil staff and curr;'ntlv a~slslant In
lit'nn KlsslIlgl'r. has I!i\"en natur(' an a"slst With
th!' d<-fen"t' of tt.l' truth. HI' ha;; dt'rtlonstratt'd" III
an articit, m the ""Amen{"an Spt'clator""
Sha"cross" ('xlraordtnary" out l'xplicahle.
mIsrepresentatIons
Shawcross boasted IIf hasing hiS hooks on
""lhoIL<;and~ nf pagE's" of claSSIfied docurnt'nts
Rodman has {'xarnmed a duphc<IIl' spt of
docurn('nts and has l'nnclud('(j that Shawcross'
"research'" p~odul'f'd ""a compendium of I'rrnrs.
sleight oC hand. and I'greglOus sdectlnty ht, has
suppressed a mountarn of I'Yldenct' 10 his
possession Ihat l'ontradlt'led hIS pnnclpal pOints
"Shawcross" pomts w!'re that Amt.'rican attacks
on Commulllst san<:\uant's near ("alllbodla"s
border with Soulh \"Ietnam ""destablhzt'd··
Cambodia by violatin~ lIs neutrality" drnH' th('
("ornmunists dt't'per into Cambodia" and Ih('n m!o
\!I'nocidal derang('mt'nt
Rodman dNnnnstr;ltes Ihal ShaWI"rOSS Ignqn'd
('onl"luSI\'!' ('Yld£'nce thaI ("arntxJdla -s ~1I\"ern"
lI1('nl sanclion('d l'.S bornomg \\ hl'n thl'
'ISSlslant dean of the Harvard 1..3\\ Sl"hool ht'ard
I'rrnn' Slhanouk "av 10 a t!lllll lel'IUn' that \\a~
kllo\ln wht'n Shawl:rns" \\wte· that Cnrnl .. lffla
;lpprO\·l'd r s actIOns Ihl' ,ISslstant (It'all said
··It ClW<lns Ihat. In tht' d .. b,j\(' Ihat ha" rl\l'n "Ilr
country for III ~l'ars. lI('nr~ KI~"ingpr I" right
,mil William Sh,l\\ nos" IS all "rong
\\111"; T"E \I"Y SfI\\\("f{USS EHRUHS
!hat Hudman nnll'S IS om' rt'gardlTlI! I S born
IlllIg target" It IS ,III t'rror that ~bollJd ha\ '" b""1l
t'a!'liv <llllldpd" gll·o'n Ih., dOl."lJlIlt'nl~ Shawcr"",
had 'It also IS all !'rror l'OIl\('IlIl'nt tu ~h:l\n'!"f1'''"
purpOSt' flC ('harging Arnl'rlC,11l l'allou,ness
And Ho<im,rn shows ItO\\ Sh;mero,;". for :111 hi"
"uppnSl'd aftl'ntioTl 10 r!t·tall. rntsl;uo th(' month
of Aprtl. 1!l7(1 In :'.Jan"h 1!l70. Slhanllul lold :\orth
\"i"lnm:l t.. It'an' thl' "'Inetuarrt''' :\orrh \"It'l.
:larll·s 1"('''I)<.n>-l' 1\;,,, to mV;ldl' Ih(' r('st uf Carn
bodla On April Ifl. tht' :\l'W York Timl'"
puhlish('d a lllap ~tJ()wrng tht, CO!lunulllsts
alrt>ad,· rn {"ontrnl of nn('"third of the {"ountn
Sha..\eros,", '·Irtually Ignores :\pnl 11:f' month
thaI t'ndl'd \11th Ihl' l" ~ "South \"Il'tnalll 111\ a~lOn
of tht, bordl'r sanduaflPs- Ill'l"aust' II In·
('onyentenl't's his thl'slS Ihat Ihe In'· astOn

DOONESBURY

,'"

George F.

Will
prnvokt,d tht, ('ornmulllsts 10 ,or'qu,'r ("arnh,~ft"
Such Shawl'!"'''s III a Ill'tl , l'r~ 'l'rn'd thl' Iht"" Iii
thiS r .. pugnanl pa""'l)!t'
""All \\an; art' Ift'SlglWd 10 "rous(' dlll.!t'f. and
almost all soldlPn; ,in' taught to h<llt' aTld In
dt'hurnaniZt' their ,'nt'lll\
\"t'ferans of th,·
('[,mbat lone an' often posseSSI'<l of a mad ragt' In
dt'stroy. and to al·t'ngt' their fallf'n c'Imrad('s It
dol'S not al\lays h'lppf'n. howpwr. Ihat \'1(""
furrous armies han' ('n<lured su{'h puntshmt'nl as "
was infliclro upon the Khmpr Rouge :\or d()('s II
always happt'n that sUl'h an Immature and tlll~
fnrl"e comt'S In p!l\\t'r aftt'r ItS l"Ount~ ·s sn("lal
ord('r has bl'en nhltll'ratro" and th(' natiun faCt'S
the dangl'r oC a takpo\('r by ;1 forTlll'r ally. tI~
anl'lent enern~ In Calilhodla that did takl' plal't'
In Ihe last ('Ight ,·pars dl'gn'('. la\\. rn{ldpr,ltlOn
had he('n fort'sworn .
.\S ROU\f.\:\ S.\\"S .. \l"IIH.\"" most soldlt'r,
han' ""(,lIdurt'd punlshm('nt"· hul non£' hefon"
havl' rnurcf"rt'd a Hurd of tht'lr l"uuntrvmen alll'l
Ihe war \\.IS O\·er rlirtherlllon'." Arn('rtl'an
bornbrng t'ndl'd 211 Hlonths bt'fort' tht' ("nln
mumsts starlt'd b\llldrn/1 tht'tr lIlountatn~ ,,(
skulls. npprng IIllants to hils. hur~lng pl'oplt' up
10 tht'lr nt',:k" for sir", (it'alhs
Tilt' l·ol!lII1Unlsts· "111. "\"Idt'nth "as to bo'
·"lrnll1"tUrt'· Those \\ htl rt'SlstN!" thl' conqllt'st
art' to hlallH' for th., (·nn<llIt'ror"" sil\"agt'r~
Sh<l\1 cr(),~· thl'slS IS 1Il1!'II(,l'lualh and mur,dl~
aklll tn tht' tlll'SIS that tht, \·prs11l1Il's Treaty ,mel
ht'IlU' LIm d I ;I'nrgt· and ("It'HIt'IJ(','au. d,'r" nc,'cI
(;"1"111,111\: and h,:mT Ih." nnl Hlllt'r '\t'r,' til
hlanl!'
thl' 1I"I'I(.";;u,1 .
- :-Olli .. ,htl"
\I as "'II,,,f I"
anll-:\llIl'rlC,JIJ'
Ill'rt, ;Hld ahro;HI. a~ i"I.~~IOtlatl'ly as ht ..
pre~lTIl'rs art' sl'lZl'd Il\ dr()\\lIlng SWIlllrtll'l"S 11
"as ';UPP()St'd In ,;1\.' tht'lr ,,'n,,1' 01 rnor.'!
supt'norit~
Thl'~ had ndll'ukd thl' "dOllllno
tht'on .. and thl' \I armn!!" that a bloodbalh \\!lulrl
follmi Ihl' fall Ilf thl' li"lllln",'s Tht'dnrnlllm',
. South \'l('tnarn" Lw, (',lIllhodla 11'11. and tilt'
bloodhalh far t .... l·t,t,dl'd {'\"I'n Iht' •. I~htmar(>~ of
thOSt' \I ho had pn'di("tt'rl It "'Sidt'sho\\"' \\ a,. a~
wannly Wt'll'ollwd as alth", usuaH~ an' h~ penplt'
much in nt'l'd or thl'm And It IS not n'aH\" mort'
dlsn'putabk than till' poh lit· a I [l'asontng and
al'lil·iti(>S that I('d to that n(',-d - 'I"; t!lll!. Tht'
\\ ashlllglon Pnsl l"ornr.. tl1~

' -'r

by Garry Trudeau

~';inl()11

City ID law toughened.,

rPllcl, 'l(~itll nlo/Ji/e OffiCl)

bans all fais e card use
fh Til", (;Ilrdon

si.. H

.. t aicnhnl

\\ 'ritpr

An ordinanct' 10 strengthen
Iht, mlent of talsl.' IdentifiactlOn
laws 10 Carhondalt' was apprun'(j by the flty COllllcil at Its
rt'gular mft'tm~ ;\Ionday night
The council adopted a
reviSIOn of the previous or,

~r~n~f>sp~~~~,~t:lrl :)~~laU!,E't~
use of falsE' IDs undl.'r thE' broad
('ritt'ria of "lOlenl to dl.'cE'lve
another "
Thl' change came OIl thE'
urglOg of Assistant City ..\t,
torne ... ;\Iar... Ann ;\lIddl.'n, who,
m a nwmo -to the ('ound!. said
t ht' pn'\'lOus ordlOilOce had
"he!'n stnetlv construed to
prohibit the us~ (If falsI.' IDs for
the purpose of obtailllng
a !cohn!." h \' t ht' court!',
That eon~lrudllln, Iht' mt'mo
said, madt, SUI'l'l'ssful elt\
prosl.'eUllOn (If Ca51'S invoh'ing
falSE' IdentificatIOn (lifficult
"(mles5 tht, pt'r50n is observt'd
uSlOg thl' card or in POsst'ssion

Tht, r£'fert'nCl' to I hI' use "f
talst, IDs, prHlr to Iht, re\'l~IOIl,
wasconlamed 10 Seellon 14+1('
of thl.' city cooe, which slaIN)
employE'f's of liquor eSlahlish,
ments must determine rhl' age
of, a patron by ch!'ckmg Iden,
rlflcatlOn "ISSUed by a puhlic
officer m thl' pt'rformance of his
official duties,"
Ueleted from that sN'llon
;\Ionday night was the s!'ntE'ncE'
rE'ading, ":\0 pl'rson shall
transfer, altE'r or deface such an
l!ldentifIcation card, UM' thl'
Idl'ntification card of anothl'r,
carry or use a ialsl' or torgt'()
identification card, or obtam an
IdentIfication l'ard bv ml'an~ of
false information," By rl'mo\'lnl<: Ihe false [0
rt'fl'rl'ncl' (rom th£' aleohnl
control St'Ction, ;\lidden's memo
sa's, .. the IOtent of thE' CII\
C(iuncil to prohibit the Use (il
tht'S(' cards In ('onnection With
ilm transactIOn IS elariflt'd'
The nl'W ordinancE', tltlt'd
Sl'ction 14,4,111 nf the code,

pr()hlhlt~ US(' (lr poSSeSSHln of an
Idl'ntlitcatlOn c<lrd "lor thl'
purpfl>'t' 01 mlsn'prl'st'nllng the
U~('fS agl', Idl'ntlh, <Jddress or
olher material informatIOn,·' 10
dt'ct'iH another durtng the
,Oursl' of an, transactIOn
,\lIering fIr (It'faCing an~
IdenlltlcallOn ('ard obtallllng
an [I) card With faist, In'
formation .md carrying a fab ..
or forgl'd [[) also art' prohIbited
h~ the ordillance

Th!' new ordIOanct' abo
makt's It unlaw/ul 10 pnsSl'ss (lr
tht, id£'ntificatlOn card 01
another wllh mlt'nt tn dt'('('1\ ('
"Uhsl'cllon I)
~ ;"Idl'net' In
l'~lilhlJsh :1 [;Ic't "t Intended
e1t'n'pllon I~ IT.'all'd 'If OJ
lJl'rSon under tht, a~w 01 21 yt'ar~
IS found ('arrytng Iht' card Ilf
ilnotht'r upon thl' Prt'I11I";l'S 01 "
rt'lad or "h{)lt'~iI!t' lIquor
.."tahh,hnwnt "
CoIn KtlOn 0/ " \ ",latlon or iI
cll~ ordlllilnn' IS punlsh'lhl,· b~
U~t'

The offIce of Paul SImon, D'
('arbondall', Will h~1I1 uSlIlg a
rl'nted viln as a moblh.. office
Wednesda ... in an I.'Hort to ex
pand con-tact with his c"n·
stltu('nn
Tht' \'an - \\ hlch IS being
rentt'd trom \'1(' Koening
Lt'ilSill g, 1040 (o:ast :\Iam for $:150
a month -will be u~ed bv
SUlIon s caseworkE'rs to travel
around his congressIOnal
dIstrict and hilrldlt' ('on'
-lItul'nts' problf'm~
SImon saId thl' mobIle offic!'
IS nt'l'ded to IIlcreast' contact III
thl' dlstncl. which comprJsf's
~,I)fMI square miles
"Thl' SIZt' of thl' dlstrlc: often
mak!'> It dlffll'ult for con,
stltUt'nts to ('on tact mv office
:,nd for

",ta\" tn to'"J("h \,\1th

nH' rr)

fh )ll'lo«h ""ok

Tht' [ntl'rrl<lllOnal Yl'ar of thl'
I'l'rson, as dt'('lart'd

Ol~lhlt'd

II,' thl' lmtt'd \all()Os, Will hI'

lJ3rticipated III III Carbonda1l'
through a temporary task force
pppolntf'd Monda;. night by the
Citv C'ouncil
The council arPro,'ed the

~:b~~:n~~1r~\~h~:r d\~a~i~t:~

with di"ablt'd famIl\' members
The task force IS expt.'clt'd to
hold al least ont' publIc forum to
Idt.'ntlfy speCIfIC problems of
Carhondale's
handIcapped

CItizens and nHlkt' rl'com11Ienliatioru; to thl' cit, council
on ,June I.
Th£' first forum has beE'n
It.'ntatlvl'ly scheduled fur April
2, dUring SIt -Cs "DIsability
,\warent.'Ss WE't'k," \Iarch :10
through April :1,
Council ml'mber Susan
;\litcbelI, CaJ"l)ondale's liaISon
to the CoS, CouncIl for the International YI.'ar of the
Disabled Pt'rson, said Ihat In
talking with membt'rs of the
commUOlly, she saw InterE'st in
forming the task force and
promoting the year in Carbondale,

a llut) of nul

It·~~

s;,,",

more (h,m

than

~!Ij

Coal
production In thE' rnited States,
spurrl'rl by a prnj('Cted doubling
of salt's to foreign countries,
will mcrE'ase 82 percent in the
next decade, an industry group
predicted Tut.'Sday
In a III-year forecast, the
="'ational Coal Association s.ud
C.S, COill produ{,tion should
climb to 135 bIllIon tons by 1990,
That compares to actual production of
million tons In
1919,

,API -

"Ii

Coal exports will grow from
65 mIllion tons in 1979 to 142
million tons in 1990. the tradl'
group said,
It forecast that eI('ctrie
uti II til'S will remain the biggest
domes tit' u~crs of coal With the

,

amount of electricity gen£'rated
from coal expected 10 rise from
about 51 percent currE'ntIy to 5;
percent in 1!l9O,
By the end of thE' decadE', the

We Urge you to
SHOP & COMPARE

WEPAY MORE

for

CLAS. . . . . .
Anything of Gold
or Silver

J&J Coins

823 S. til.

~~W!)

UniverSity Mall

457-6831

Carbondale

.R•• A& W BURGIR

~1.29

-3 EGGS
BREAKFAST - HASHBROWNS
SPECIAL
-TOAST&JELLY
For Breakfast

For lunch

M, Sat: 6:00-11 :OOom

M- Thurs: 10:3Oam-l0:00pm
Fri-Sat: II :OOom-l' :pm
Sunday: II :OOom-8,OOpm ~

Sunday: 7:00,11 :OOom

The van, eqUipped With a
table and fIle cabinl'ts, will
make schl'duled stops in county
seals and frequent stops In
olher cities and villages, the
release slates
SImon said the mobile office
\\ ill servl' two basic functIOns
by giving constituents a chance
to let hiS office know of
problems they are havllIg with
the fed£'ral government and by
gi\'mg hIm a chance to learn his
ronstltUl'nts' positIons on
"annul' ISSUI'S

Special Combo Plate of the Week

nr

SWEn & SOUR PORK
with egg rolland rice Regular $2,75

THIS WEEK ONL Y S2••'

or
LUNCHEON BUFF" $3.25
IQ(JI \l. .\'om-J door paM 0; T"'u.· Value Hardv.;are

Although Ih.· communI!\,
_"t'ms to agrt'l' that ('arbondalt>
has alreadv dont, a 101 to in,
crt'a~e handlcaplwd I~'r"ons'
aCCl's~lblllty \\ Ilhm lhp l'lly,
"thiS IS not lh., 11m.' In "It and
rest on (Jur laur!'ls," \lttdll'll,
who recommf'ndt'd formation of
the task force to the counu!.
said,
In lis statemt'nt prodalmmg
l!llli as the International Yt'ar
01 the Disabled Person, the
l'nitt'd :'tOiltions call1'd for l'\'l'T\'
nation 10 "establish goals and
programs aimed at improving
the Ii\'t's of its citizens With
disabllrUes, "

~t~

~!!~[l~

'W@(B[@~
TONIGHT

Steagall and Blum
Acoustic Guitar Duet

Coa/lJrol/IIClio,. i,.erease IJrel/i(-tel/
\\:\SHI:\(;To:\

them.' Simon said III a pres~
release .. ,Iv mobile "fflc{,
should help"SImon said he WIll frequentl~
nde m thl.' \an when he is In th('
rhstrlet

,,1\

Task force formed to identify
pl"oblems of city's Ilandicapped
sian \\riit'r

llilnS to (J.,lJ}(ll'l/

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS DAIL vi

Wldelcreen TV
Pinball & Video Gamel

g~~~~ ';~"~~~,:~t c~~i~~~~

synthetic fuels will requIre 75
mllhon tons oi coal daily, the
report pn-dictl'd,

*****************

611 S. Illinoll

~~~";H:.~~~

:.. Want :.. ~
: A Job?: ~

LfPTOWN Sf-IOE ~

OUTLET

CLEARANCE
.
.. ~~ WINTER
on ladies'
LEATHER BOOTS
: \\-ORDH,-\:\DLER : ~
..
. ~
Reg.
NOW
~ $lUgIESSJJ~SOO
..
.. It
$6.99 - $7.99
:
:

Your Resume
Has to Prove it.

:
:

:

(JJe

:

..
:
..
..
:

Can Make any number ..
of mdiv.duoHy typed
:
:not photo copoes) resumes ...
You can also have Cover ..
lellers 10 match,
:

:
..

Th_ Wordhandler is:
• Revisable. Error Free

:

• Fast. Inexpensive

:

..
:

«
«

..

..
!

:
Lec\\;f~\\~~
«~et~it~'"

..
...
..

\

-

,
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--- --------
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.. ~
..

: 219 W. Mal" Cartlondal_ :
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Clogl.Dr.SI.~ual
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1~~1r~~~t~NG STYLESi

;
.. ~

.. c\e~t

-

~

~

1

549-4032

Carbondale
Mon_ -Thurs,

9:3).5:3)

Friday

9-6
10-5

Satllrday

It

~

~r~~"1lt
---...J
. -"- , 1\

'~";H:.";H:.~~!iifI:~~~

ancTH_T"' ••

Talellt show to honor
fratenl;ties .. sororities
Popular songs ilnd d;IIH'b
from the P;lst will bl' .... II\ed
whl'n Iht' :!~th ;.1/1 nU<I I Thew \1
Talent Shu... IS pr"~.'nted at ;:
p m Saturda~ at Shryock
AuditorIUm
ThiS 'e,lr's shO\..
tltkd
'Thosp '(iolden Y,'ars' "iii
('ommemnrat.' th., jllth ;HI
IlIl"ersan of (irepk rra!.'rrlltlt'~
and SOfllntl"s at SH"C
Tlcket.s, pnced at S:l ~.i an'
a\';lIlablt, at the Studl'nt (','ntN

-Gf\ctivities-:'tud.. nt (;ro!to (·iut.
n1f'f'tlni<! 8 P OJ . (}111~!"~
~

Lilt I,' E~~'pI

II

Studt"nl .·\:lIann' I)f ~()n,aI Sf"n Il"t'
\\'~)rk('r!' mt"f·tmg t) 1,., -:- ~(, p IT
~IUlglp\, JOfi

~Ia~ Kling .. r print, ",h,bll
i"
am·4 p OJ
Lor",r :-';orlh

i;allp[\
..;Ilc Sehool (If Art lal'ult\ aT'
"xhlbll. ICl a III .! P no . :'>1'111'1,..11
(;allt'"
Sanllt'nri,' Handmadt· I';,p'" ,HId
Book, exhlbll. ill a rn...j pill
Fan ..r South Gall .. "
SPC til," "ThE' Papf-r Ch,,,,'
and !I ,l Ill. Stud"Ilt .·"nh'T
..\udl!o[Jum
SPC VIdeo. "FIE't'twood :'olac' 7. '<
and !I p.m , \',deo Loung,'
IIIml1ls ('iroup IfI Bankl'r~ nH"'lIm:
8 a III ~ p.m. -"tud.'nt (','nll'r
AudItorium and 6 p III clllld",!!ht
Ballrooms A. B. l" and 0
Alpha Phi Alpha mt'l'Im~. 1i.:I',·["

UNIVERSITY 4
Jl-6Z~7I)NIV~';;;~T

ALTERED STATES

("'ntral Twkf't (,!flee and at th,'
I'r"cN'ds wtll go to thf'
~'I1I'r;.1 'l'holarshlp lund I.ast
',I'oIr,
.-,.'nt nt'tll'd ,dlolll

d"",
5]

-,1141

\l'('ofclint!

t'oord~natllr

til

P.·",,, \\'""d 1:' ;lcts han' !>t"'1!
r~·.'~e';lr""ln..: lor tht' ~ho\". all hut
'>fI!' ot th'.·lIl ,I 'ling and dann'

ENDS THURSDA Y
R

(5:15

«t n.75).7:.5

Elliott Goald • Bm Cosby

THE DEVIL C:I
MAXDEVUN
PG

TODAY:
(6:00:r1 n, 75).,: 15

\\ iii "",lrd
large
group

.Iudg."

roulln.,

I,.ophlt·, 10 th.· top a.-t~ Jrl
IDt!TlIl.·,ilat!' and small
l ~llt'L!nnt''''

~"uth,'rn

Tilt' ..... '·nICl' 10

·hlo,rd and;, q,.i ",,,h pnll' "iii
lot' prt·~.'nt.·d to ;, ~tud,'nt "ho
h;l~ 111.1 d., .', ... ·pt!"n;!1 rlln

or

tnhlltllln~
WIl" ;lIlcl q'r\ 1('" to
llll\t'r~lty a;ld the ('ar

tht'

.

honda I" ""I11T1llHlIty

Annr'<EATREsl.

712 E WALNUT -457·5685

s:.. PM SHOW ., ,Sf I!I

~IPI;

;;..

WEEKDAYS 5:00 7:15 ':30

g

, Acod4l'rny Award "oftUna'tonlo
TODA'

6:15. ':341

.

ALL SEATS 12,00 til
6:15 EXC SUN, & HOIS. ""-:=

pm. :'oIISSIS~IPP' Room
~'orl'Stry

('Iub

lll"E'tln~.

<;'11 :;,;

pm. illinOiS Room
:l.t.odltatlon f·pll",. shlop m .... tm~
II pm, Ohio Room

ChTlstlans l'nhmltpd

ri

n"·t·tln~

~ :]H·I', pm, Sallnl' Room
. (iSe nlpetmg.
noon· 1 p III
-"an !Zaman Room

SII' t:nglnt'f'rmg Cluh IIlE't't ml! , "
pili. Wahash Room
F:lruIII Thlrl: Plus nH·... tml!. 7 'f
pili, ThebE's Room

StaH ph"to

h~

.\lark Sims

:\l~lla"

sian SI Udt·nl .'\s~(Jl·lat Inn
mt~tUlg. noon-4 p n1 . .\ct!uh

HfJOrrl ('

PIX('KI'(; .·H\ ..\Y .. \"irgilllughps. author of ~t>H'ral books on tht>
dulcimpr and olhpr folk inslrumt>nts. pla~'s a lunf" on a ('pltk lIarp.
lIu!!hf"S is holding "orkshops this "t'f"k in Altgt'ld 116. .\nHHlf"
intf"r.."wd can sign up in thf" music offiet> in Altgt'ld.
.

ConI In un iCl1tioll topic offorum
"CommUnicatlOn and Time
Management"' I~ the topic of a
Forum :In Plus lecture to be held
at :l p m Wednl'sdav In ..\Clivitv
Rooms A and H of' tht' Student
Center Admission IS Irt'{"
Ann :\Iorrow. senior in speech
communicatIOns. WI)) dt'liver a
short It'Cture on the importance

of good communicatIOn and
time management on the job
:\iorrow
ha~
held
manv
workshops and st'mlnars on the
subjed.
The lecture IS sponsored bv
the Student Programming
Council
Expressive
Arts
Commlltee

.-\ :\Iurphy~b"ro womi.n was
charged With arson aftt'r sht'
allegedly starl"d :: fin' In a
tras~ can 1/1 a bathroom 1/1
:\it'morial Hospital in Car·
bondale, Carhondale police s<lld
Tu("Sd.l\·
Donn'a J. Hogan. :!!I. "as
ehargt>d with startlOg a fin' that
began at about c,:m p.m and
caused about $ HII "nrth nl
damages. pollee said

PRESENTS

~ JIMMY BUFFETT

I

,'I

r

SPECIAL

~

MARGARITAS

-HAPPY HOUR
11:30·8
3~DRAns

$1.75 PITCHERS
7S~ SPEEDRAILS
65~ JACK DANIELS

90"..

-

rrfmllm dwrl!(·,1
If'i,II tlnmll

THE AMERICAN TAP

J '

.

EgyptIan KnIghts Citl'SS Club
mt't'ting. 7·1.) pin. Activit,·

Room C

ST ARTS FRIDA Y

You Con Still Make

A Difference
\o\!~'.li~' L,l""""" ,'~ ;")[ I·, ·"'·"".'I~.· ""'1, I. ~..... )~ tJt' ,t~tc.iSrllcr',lr\;~
,:..:-;. r'·lt~·. ~·~pr··.l .:.-, .:.J,. ,.:, ... ;. r .:r,"t~r..., i_..Jn :J{" vpr.

After lusf lhrt"'t- rTl()nfh~,'~ In:.·r'sl'~t-"!~ ;1,nlnq ;11 Th~: Instltutl'
P3ra't''''~ldl Tr.ilrlln l": i()\; .-,1\1 ~.p~",.~),!rf·11 ,)\1.';).'''"', In :]()vt:"'r~
rnt--:.rt a;}t:"r.l.:H·S t"~jt-"[H ').·r. ,( t ' C i ..jilr1'1 ,tt!on~':lnd ~~iw t,rrns it,!:,
d Lt:'"']CJl A~~I~L.l.f'~ In !ht· .1;'.' ,J~l ,:"f A,. !r"!~ln!s!r a!lve J.nc PubliC
L. ill... '.--" Cr ,~'T'Hn:1' l,-:V'.1 y .. '.~" 111 ric w,-.rk ~r, lrj~!,"Jn;!!~, oer4 :)rfTH:"O
t:},

r.l,

TEQUILA SPECIAL
Any Brand In Stock
(Shots, Mixers & Sunrises)

it:.:JH',f'Y!:, ') ;ii.J "",·t!1 ~.\ rr.. :~ "h r ,

,!, ..... !rtil( ft~I(! ~_~t tJ0v,:~rr·

menf !P-}IS,,1tlon 'lr1dr~~qu~,:t!."\r~ d71(n,~, 'i1V(,!. t:d I~ SuCh ol't.',t,!:,

,1~ En\r'Hr·nn;"n~<11 Ld .... ~ .(xj [It':q ;,nd H~.<,ITh LtW Cr,""'~r~.ti
Ii ...... ·:,.,· [~l;,;l: (p..'[.K.·.r; .• '~;~, \\' ...... '·,trt· [n ..:r.r, d~l~J Pr,~'dljC'
~,~t+.~.,

L.d ....

rd'!i'l~·rr""', h· ,':'l, 1'.11' ":,,tr~"1 l'.L~~;d'._' cr"'c11! fc'....... :·"J,S d
~.tl.StPf ,::-.' ~,..~~., L""Jili ~!:":i'~·S rnr -.'\jl..]h A~l~;(K_~l Sf hoo' ,:,~
L:i'J'J for i ! CCdrSt:" w::r~, cnrT'!:);~tt:":J .!~ Thf' Instltutp

.t

~".'.: ~Ht' ~"1t' nd~k)r~ ~ "If'll dnu must r"'St)eLr,,-~d ~I.h(}{-,i ~(-.,
b:·.!!P':l~rI tr,w"!!n . .; ~:nd ~tnc,-' 1'3/:~) r~d"t' :r<1'n.~~(j n10't'. !r.dn
.• J,.\',. ',!to.. q.· ,Jr,!j\;~ltt"'s+ro"~ d(r·'''.~tt·h·' PL .. r:!""",

t

and

,:'d','n~;.'~;~':lt~:"=~;~:: r~:~~l':,~;t'~~'~; ~I~~;~~:~;; 8~?~~'~;,'7.~

'f'tp!'Vlt"llW With our rppr~Sf:o"tatF\lf:"

We will VISit your campus on: MARCH 26. 1981

The

Institute

Para~e:~~

~

~.:... "" ,,' •. .-,T, S""'"

j: ~. ~':"c'd~:'~;~':~~"''i'"'' ,'~:\'

Training .~~,~ ~,~.
Appro .... ed

b~<T~~ ~e~;~~~' Baf AsSOC'31ton

Prell/films Earn Full erect,! Towilrd M A ill Legal Stuoles
through Antioch SChOOl of Law
-","'c',eu u, ", .. , '
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l'ag~
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r:g~

ptlan. :l.larch 4. 1981
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SPC Vidpo
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FLEETWOOD MAC
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1. Go'Of" It: THI JOYS 0' TAICING

11ND1HG 1lIlA~ SAYING

CHAHCIS

'or In .... I.. u.l. who
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.... " .......1". WorIrshop to.
cu ••• on underst.ndlln_
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IN CONCERT
Wed. Thurs. & Fri 7.8. 9PM
4th floor Video lounge
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THE J08 SEARCH PROCESS
Job hunting does" thO .....
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lUike Spiro
singer/song writer
/guitarist
:'I\ilreht;
\ lid \\,lIn i{nmn

Opening act Keith

I

!I P:'It

51;;0

~

J

Lindsey-piano musik.. .. ...

.... 7':ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~

f'kk Up applications at Sf"· Ufri<, ...
Submit appli<"ation by 1'Iwsda~. "alTh
I';. I!IIII. :i:fNJ p.m. 8rin~ ~our app/j.

l"aUon 10 Sf'(· urr..... :Ird Floor. Studmt
'·.. nt ..,.. f....,. m ...... inr..rmatiun (·all
Sf'(' al ~';~:::I9:1.
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Da~tona"81
March 11-%% SpringBreaJr
SPC nos la<:a'<>CI additional rooms

Beac"

COMMUNICATION
and
TIME MANAGEMENT

8 days 7 nig"ts In the DIplomat
lodge on the ocean rooms .... per·
son occupancy

Gulf Transport deluxe motorcoaches
$HI) including round tnp transpor1alion
$150 without tro.,~portohon
S68 Transportation only
Reserve your 'pac" b"tor" fnday
Marc" 6 with SPC 3rd Floor Student
Center 531>-339'.l~
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Postal Service plans campllS
for Inanagers~ despite protests
WASIII:\ljTO,"':\P ,- While
('Itin!! red
Ink
as
th,'
justiftcatlOn for ratl' mcrt'ases.
thE' Postal St'rvlce IS fashIOning
a $28-mlillOn "campusllke
en\'Ironmt'nt" for managemt'nt
st'minars In a posh ('apltal
suburb
Over h('att'd objt.'Ctlons from
local resldt'nts, the Postal
Service deft'nds Its purchase of
83 acres in Putomac. :\\d. for
training supt'rnsors .. It IS
largely through our managers
that w(' make the produl'tl\'lty
gains that rrouct' the nt>t>d for
futur('
ratE'
increasE's."
spokesman .Joe :'IlcDonald said
Besides, :'IkDonald ~Id, the
training facility was funded
beforE'the Postal Service asked
last year for higher rates. The
resulting increases, Induding a
3<ent boost In hrst class rates,
are expt'(:tt>d to takt' t'(fE'l't this
month
Potomac rf'Sld!'nL~ ha\'e filed
a laWSUit and wntlt'n letters to
nE'wspa!X'r~ across the country
In an unsul'l't'ssful .1Itt'mpt to
prt'\,!'nt ust' of tht' land to tram
~tal managers
In Po\,'mac. \\ ht'Tt, rh('
a\'t'rage home "old la"r ,paf fllr
Sl,tl.~nl,
l'h,lnge
i~
not
loI.t'iclllTll'd .-\It,·mpts to build
nE'W suh<linslOns In Iht' .... oodsv
~uburb have run Intp such

fUriOUS and well-financed up
pOSitIOn that most den'l()per~
know to make their plan~
('\st'wher{'
l S llistm:t .Juclgl' Harold H
(;reene in llecember rult'd
ag,linst a Potomac ('itlzens'
group thM wan~ to halt Postal
S<'rvice use of the land. In a

.~:~- ~
~m?
~

1C:00pm

l'hast·
addlll<>IlS to holh
hUlldlngs and l'onstructum or
the dormitory \\111 hrin!( th('
proJt'('t's ((lst to an ,'slllllat ..d
S~H I mIllion

t;~~~~~ s~~; t::;'II;w ;~f~:l~i
protect "endaves of ex·
dusl\'Itv" for the wealth\
:\\t'an'whlle. the Postai Ser
\'ice has moved In and mad",
plans for up to 4Utl postal
managers at a tlml' to takt'
courses b,' 19K!
"Wt· \\'ant a ('ampus-Ilke
t'n\'lronment and this was the
iwst place 3\'ailablf'. '. saId John
R. Bultz, director of thE' p(lstal
Sernce
Training
and
Dt'\'t'lopm('nt Institute
Tht' Postal Serncf' bought Iht'
Slt(' In ()ctobt'r Tht' sale Indudf'd a fin'-f1nor building and
;1 one-floor "chool The pur·

102

S.
Wall

WithtM

p"rchaW
of 7U P

8 l60z plus deposit

SPECIAL

OFFER.

$1.99

Tkkf·t lilli'S. li."'."1

'PnI/mrnri/y 0111

for (:lupton ."1lwu'
)

Persons Wishing to purchase
tickets for the :\larch 28 Enc
elapton concert will not be
allowed to form ticket hnes at
the Arena until midnight
Wednesda\' be('au~e of fire
codes, acco'rdmg to JuiJe :\Iollt'r
of the Arena SpeCIal Events
Publicity (Ifflee
As has been the policy thiS
semester. ticket lists will not ht'
honored .-\ person mu~t b.,
physieaHy pn'Sent In ordt'r to
hold their place 10 hne Due to
Wednesday's Jlmmv Buffet!
concert, the Arena has askl>d
that Clapton fan!" keep a\\a~
from the tIcket wmd()\\ s 10
:lvoid blocking the t'ntranc",
Tickets lor the C1apton show
go on sale at II a m. Frida\ at
tht- Arena South Lobb\' Ticket
Officf'.

INTERNATIONAL
CAREER?

Now, enjoy Zantigos

tasty Mexican specialties
at spedal savings.
from "tlr ta,;t v taco, our
Ian",:>' Zantlgo ('hpt,,,~, ('hlllto·· ,

Whl'n you",''' got that "p"cwll'raving
for ta"t~· :'I-1t'xiran foods, Zantigo is
thl' onl' that ,'an satl,;fv it And, now
y;)U l:<ln {'n!ov I'our of f)~r fuvoritt·
:'>!pxlcan ,;pt·l'1altlt·,.. at pnn's th .. t
\\ 111 Tt'alIv sau,;!\- ,"our budgt'l

('h'H,q'

7J~&Q

Zt',;tv Taeo Burrito or hl'artv :'-lul'h ..
T""iada - all prt'part>d fn·~h from
nur own n't'I pt',.. L:,;t· tht, COUp.,!,,;
lwlow to takt' advantagp of ,;pt'('ial
"anng,; on t ht, :'>lpxiean ta,.:h· that'll
,;ati"fv your craVIng

lute America almS

A repres.e~tat,ve
will b4! or ·I"le Cetmpu:s.
Wf:O~ESD..\Y
M,\r~CII

11.

19~1

fO d!scus.s c:r..Jal'f:cartons for

ad, anced ..",dy at
AMERICAN
GRADUATE SCHOOl
and job
,n

opponU!'htll!S

'he f,eid of

'NT~NA TIONAl MANAGEMENT

r--------------------T--------------------l
: lantigo Oleese OUlitOnt •

: lantigo Taco '.
I
I

Limit 3 pt'r (,.,upon.
.
OtT{'r good thruugh Apnll1. 1981.
onl ... at store addresses 1.5tt'<i in this ad.

AME.ICAN GRADUATE SCHOOL
Of INfE.NATlONAL MANAGEMEN'

Thunderbird C_p...
Gland.'a, Aria.n. 85306

POI!!€,

s.

\)all~

t-:gyptian. ;\tarch 4. l!l11l

Ahlg,>'!lftflourtortll1asprt'adwlth
Chili. !laUCt', toppt'd with two k10ds of
shn-ddt'd chet'ses, then rllllt'd and
• bakt'd till th{, cht'{·st·" mt'lt

I

with coupon
Regularl)' 64\t

I
I

69C

Limit :2!X'r coupon.
OITt'r good t"rnuf!h Apnl!l. !91'\1,
onlv at st..- addr ..sst';; Iistt>d 10 th,s ad.

with cou m
P<

Rt-gularlv ~9~

I

I

•
•

I
I

I--~-------------------'--~----------------~--I

8ge': lantigo Taco Burrito
99C'I

I lantigo Mucho Tostada
II

III I~ECTOR OF PI ..\CDlE!IT

49C'

Acn;;;pcorntortlilafillt'<iwitha
delt'C. tabl., ('Omb1OatlOn of seasoned
• gruund ht,,·f. frl'!'hl." chopped lettuct',
• dlct'd tomato.. ,. and two kinds of chef'S!'s.

I

I

I
I
I

An open-faced crisp corn tortilla
covered with seasoned ground bee~,
Mexican-style beans a. nd topped wlth
crisp shredded lettuce. diced tomatot's.
sour cream and two kmds of c h e e s e s . .
Limit 2 per coupon.
With coupon.
OtTer good thruugh April! 1. 1981.
only at store addres."t>s listed In thiS ad.
Rt-gularly $1.09

--------------------

1

CARBOSDALE
1025 F.:.

~ain Str~t

b,.. O,,"nortHI. w~.......ro"od
I aAt:llmb1OatlOn
01 !<l'asont'd bt>ef.
I ~1.eXI.can-stYle beans,lt'ttuce, tnmatnE'}
I onions and two kmd... of cht'E'St's.
LImit 2 per coup<m.
I OtTl'T g(lod through April!!. 19R1.

I

.L

I

I

With coupon.

only at store addres~~ lI"ttod in thIS ad.
Rt-gularly $U5

------~-------------

I
I
I
J

COSTCUTTERS
SAVE YOU MONEY

EVERYDA"
I I•
~

$1 48
GUDE A 121& LB AVG

HONEY·
SUCKLE
TURKEY
MOIl

MlIID ..

III.

--

. . . . . . .usslllin ....
WMOlI 01

'I)tIfT

CUT

III.

.-uss.ulltSlln ......

U S.D A O4Ola

KROGER
PRO •••
a •• 'II):J'

III.

99C;

III

~ .,. ,

SlICiD LUIICKMun ........
All ....1
IIOG(I WlIMIS

~

~Vl

(Quem" mu SlICIO U(OII

III

"09<.NGloo. (} .... JOU

10'

',,~,,'. :,~ '.·:.I·~I "I'j'l"

~~.

IflVl &

65'
$3"
$1"

1II

III.

ANY SIZE Pl(G

69C;

nt,am ., ..... ,

U so. CH04a 10'

$1 49

wmR CUT

RIB
PORI CHOPS

JUOIIOSllf.A\HIIOGTmoqru

694 ~It(.~. ~ 11 00
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
~:..s . .5,., 49
594c IIIUIAII
'- .... ... 79'
~..
III
'3'" 99C
PWAmIS .. 98' ~.;; ... 69
~,;:; ~,..

LIM UTlIICI...
c
~4 ~ $)00

$1 19
$1 19
$p'

1II

~'.. lIl'JfA~

Lenten Seafood Specials

am

SIRLOIN
STEAl

,"!~\HOIII

FISH 'N BAnEI
PORTIONS

~o.. $211

O"
llJ

Du.79

I;OZCTIIlltOG(ll

Cottage ChMse •

2

..

19

$1 39

Q(JUTfltSMUGAlIINI

Blue 8oMet •••• " ~

Co~

'·01
MOWI ....\! 01
lIU"'flMIII

lroger Biscuits.

A

2

\J·cr. NGS. Of -

,-

fU~I:Mi~IOI

. . •.•

.r ..

IUHf' ....,." MUIf U l . ' " K6S Ite '"

H~eniled Milk • ~ $1

_'lWO

.

1

r.~rI

33~

'33
KROGER

BREAD
~ , OLDWH,nFASHIONED
~ ,~.
~~., ~

IN THE KROGER AOS.

BRoolS

Diet Riet or R.C. Cola

.. ,

$1 59

IB6~OZ.
;~.
$1 79 Salad Dressing •.•• )~ 83C
French Fries •••.••
$499
_ $259
39
Folger's Coffee ..• ~
Totaf Cereol. . . . .. ... $1
IceC.............
.A' -.(
$379
~~T~O~~~:'~11()tj 2 $1 00 ~ Bath ~
Orange JUIce . . . . . .
C o Embassr CoHee . .• $4
'-Zii Tissueroom
I
19
Maxwell House ... '':,.'"
'~
.' _: MACARONI &
••• ",.
T~\U1
$ 09
A
$1 57
WTea Bags ........ ...
G~}1
2CHEESE3
White Cloud .•.••• -;:: 1
~.I?
C
$1
noal (l1"U CUT

tl~

r-....sIT

' ....
111.

COIJIm a~.

VACPA\

las
1101

eN.

FlEEa

.. ~

g:::;:I.~-=

CATSUP

.....

U(O·,

THISSOOPER
COST CUTTER
SVMBOL ...

LOOK FOR THIS SYMBOL

.2.~'!.!',.O~,
~tl.f.t. ~ 77
.FiEilf1';~
YliJJ~.
c

IROGER GlADE A
UIGE EGGS

t

10

.'.

4...

AVONDALE

tttoW1

-

10. NtCfI

c..

.~ ...r

((}fOR

..

IlAMIOOM

1

'''·CI.

!M&lSS,

,"« .

'oO&l

.

,19.:'.'

1 III.

7t~·

15

Puffs Tissue. • • • •. .;.

... ;~~ALE

V Drinks .•..•.•t:

53~

les
Towels ••.. ':: 8CJC
.~ACA.ONI~:
..... "" 465~
0 Bounty
,,,·m
$1 29 ,.J,i~fl!·'·f4mtJjl4t!J
2
$1
..
9
~
Laundry
Detergent .•~.
00
O
thin Spaghetti. • .. ....
0
9
~:m~:~ ... '~ 49
A
"'2 $1 00 ~. 0 AVONDALE
L;'w B!eadI ••••• ~ 5 c
$399
W Sandwich .... . . .
p~::",
VEGnABLES
~I ~1IGfNT
$159
T.rtle W.lI Restorer _
00 ~2
$1
.:'?.1
,
.
.
OIYoryu.w
......
$
P
119
C
.
~:-,::. ...,s:: 89~
$1 29 W
.
'
~.
ShorteniIIt . • • • • •• c..
;:;="5".. 2 ..
'" ~':. ~ 27'* Oc::Mi•.•••.••• t~5te
urn
. $1
O Port '. __ .... c..
='~ 1~$179
Qoc. Chip Cookie. 1~.
O""U~' "
8SC
,
..............
t~ 3g
c;': ir..c. Mb .3 .. ate Pert SIIe..poo •••• 1~ ~
SftC
$ 79
O s-IwidI Cookie,.. .... W 0 ,.... suao
a..,..... c....,.
V........ OiI ••••• ~ 1
Secret Solitl ••• • •• I;::. $1 49
O Fit ... •·••••••• .....
t
1
C
1Iiii~-;;;::R;EGUr.LAR~ORrjD~IP~
FRESHLIKE ~""OA~'-:"" F--.I
35
,.
COUNTRY OVEN "!.~ VEGETABLES 1~;;;;:fO ~..... VV1I.... c.. 6ftC
STORE HOURS
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VOHO

'
a·CT lltOG(ll SANOWI(JI 01
Hot Dot h n s . .

"·00.

Mood!

&(liVI Ill'" !)II
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POTATO CHIPS

~...a..

'i!:'
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65C

$3

'2~:::·. i

12·16·OL

- .

c.tlitter •••••••.
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I:: ..,.
$

Monday.Saturday
7am-12 midnight
Sunday
lam-9pm

...... ~ 399
I ' ..III~
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Survivalists prepare
for potential disasters
~='~~------------------------~

H\ J'f'tf'r . \rnl'll
\I' "'pf'('ial ('"rr."pontil'"1

(;!C\:\T:-; I'.-\SS, Ort'
SOIIlt' Amt'rI('an.< art'
",)unting nown to d:S;lst{,T
FrPd Bla('k, a \elertnanan In Grants Pas,",
(Ire, won't dTlv{' more than a gas tank's distant'P
from his rural home lest an emerg£'ney cut tum
off from hIS weapons arsenal
"Just let thelT welfare cheeks bP late on(' w('pk
and OUT neighbors would nt' raIding us," Black
said,
In a nelghoorlng ('ounty, "O,y'ear·old RIchard
John.<;on and his friends ha\'(' baek·paded guns,
ammurlitioo and food toeaches In the mountains
They hav£' army' surplus radio rft'(,I\'prs 10
monitor movempnLo; of any for('{'~ moving
,lg2:nst tht'm, "WI' havp ('nough ammo for ]Il to
15 y£'ars pro\,IGing Ihat Wp shoot only game," hI'
"'lid
In l'tah's Woodland Yallp\" Wilham ('ornf()()(l
and most of the othf'T mt'mhprs of Tatt In,
Il'rnatlOnal PICIUrt'S, thl' eompany that lIlade
"The LIft' and Tlml's of l;riu\\ .-\dams," hold
p,lramllitary mant'u\,prs and fortify thf'IT hOIllt's
WIth t~r );wls and undt'Tground bunkers al a ('osl
Ilf at Il'ast $'~fJ,II(.1 Pf'T falmly
"IT'S ,\ ()()(;·E:\T·DH(; WURJ.f), ho"ewr
rnoch I hatl' to say it In a ('rlSIS thp ('ltv folk will
chargp up ht'r£', and I mIght even ha\'e io hold off
rny neighbor," Cornfood said
Furthpr south nt'ar majestle ZIOn :\ational
Park, p<'ople In Hurrl('ant' and otht'r srnall towns
have re-('xamined the eivil defenSE' plans of thp
195(1);, TPalizing they art' ex~'(:t('{j to take in
thousand" from Ihe elties In a national
t'm£'rgen('y
The\' don't like It. and Ron Boutwell. who is
huildinlo! an underground eondommium, said he
had heard talk ".:ally of contingency plan!' to
dynarmte thl' mountam passe~ and interstates to
kt"t'p JX'Oplp away
The numhers of pt'ople m\',)lvt'd eould not he
dt'tt'rmin!"d hut pach pl'rson intt'rvip"('d
claimed he kne" of scores of others
Rusmessmen ea:en"~ Iv their nel·d", with guns,
amrnullltlOll and sl'rvi\'al t"tluipll1ent saId they
ha\'e thousand!' of l"L~t(>nlt'rs
TIll:>'

Sl'IUTI.Tl'R\1.

PIlE,'-'II"E"n"

is

prornotl>d by apo(:alyptie writers such as the late
survivalist :'IIt'1 Tappan Hp :Ind othE'rs prPdlcted
potendal dIsaster from nudear war. a fail('d
t'(,'onom\' or natural disast£'r,
"Wht'n you han' a gr'lwing appr('henslVt'
aW'lr('ness that the time grows short for you tn
relocate a way from the aTPas of grpa le~t danlo!er,
then ehoose earefully," Tappan \\Tote thrl't'
\'l'ars ago in hIS survival newslettpr. Personal
Survival Letter, continued b,' his WIfe, :\ann
TheTP art' dozE'ns of such nt'wsleUt'rs a-nd
books, and magazines sueh as Stlldlt'r of For
tun'!, devot('{j to the eombat !'ldE' of survivoll
For his last plact' on Earth, Tappan chost' thl'
lush forests of southl'rn Oregon ·':'Ilel tho'':i'ht It
was thl' safest plal'(' In Arn(,rlea," said :'Ilrs
Tappan
The "safes!" places are ('akulatPd from
sludying the proximIty of nudear targets sUl'h as
1llllitar\' hases and missile stios, thE' nearness of
(,Itles, 'the frequency of earthquakes and tor'
nadoes and the dimate
POLICE OFFICI.-\LS S\\' they are not overl~
perturbed at survivalist actil'lltes '·1 don't agrPt'
\\ ith somt' of their ideas, but as long as the~ ~t;IY
"lth!:'1 the la", the, ('an do as tht'\' "Ish," ~aJ(l
!'nitc(' Chl('f E'lrl-Sharnblim of i{o/;!ut, Hl\l'r

Sft'ond of a four·parl SE'rtes
(If'(',
In addition to hIS weapons - II pislols and long
guns - Cornfood has bUIlt a fallout shpltpr WIth
doublE' walls, f,,'I' fpt'l of sod on thl' roof and
Sides, !t:l oay!" supply of food and waler and a 1C~
f(Hlt,wldE' tunnel leading to II 1/ .. ('stirnatt'S hiS
l'osts at S:!(l.l.1(1
"But our ht'ad rnan has "pt'nt $;,II,O(MI on hIS
SE'tup," he saId l"ornfO<I<! saId otht'TS In hIS
\'allpy are sirmlarly prppaf'('d
,
Sft'unl\ al~o dllrnlnatp~ HI('hard Juhnson s
l'xIstenn; HI' IS a fanner .. nd ml'ehaOll' whO'<l'
frame hornt' IS m (I'Brlen, a tnlckstop In Iht·
fOTl'sts of southern (In'gon
JUIt'SO",S :\II'D IS l'SL\U.\' on "Camp
One," a thrpe,hour cllmh away
"\obndy could find thiS pla'ce. not tracking
dogs, not Ihe \alional (~uard, not fighlf'r hom,
ht'rs," the rlfle-('arrying Johnson saId, hiS bagg~
grt't'n fallguE'S flapping in the wmd as m' pointl-d
tohis family's cal'he of stored sun'ival supplies
John.<;on l'Tawled mto a bunker dug out of the
rocky ~oil and rel'ealed about J ,1.)1) pound.. of
tinned food and anny C·rallons, frt,(,le-dried
rn!"ats, sefib, sho\'t.'ls, axes and saws, bedding
and cookers,
"WE' han' fI1E'dkal gear nt'('ausp mnst sur
\'i\'alisL<; bt'lieye the~' will en'ntuall} takl'
rasualtit'S," Johnson said. "WI' know how 10
removt' bullets and stiteh pt'ople up, ,.

.JIlII'SO"'S (-'.-HIII.\' C\RRIt:n the supplit'S
to "Camp (lnt,·' on their baeks last sumrnt'r, hiS
fivE' ~·()U,lg ehiidrE'n and Wife dt'Ckf'd out in
mihta~' khakis, They art' making TPgular
)ournt'}'s throughout winter with ammunition for
Wf.'apons thaI, Johnson said, arf.' St't'retly buned
elsewht're m thE' fort'S!.
"Wt.' hal'e st'Yf'ral families m our group, 25 or
:111 people," Johnson said, "WI' praclll'(' ta('lIes.
laying booby traps and ambushmg eaeh otht'r
along the trails,"
lie pomted to an outl'Topping of rocks abo\'t' a
stn'am that commanded a view of tilt, entrance
10 the small va lIt'y , "WE"" put the '1·641
mal'ilineguns o\'t'r there." h(' saId "Our nutposts
would be on the nelghbonng hIlls"
And just Vihat arE' Johnson and hIS fnt'nds
defending against"
"Anyone who mIght eort~e up neil' searching
for us," ht, ~ald
WIIO \\()n.() TlIE\' BE','
'·Thp people I kno" an' l'onvinee" tht'
Hus.."lans WIll" Ipt· us f1ul HlIlitaril\, and tht.'\,
know the kmd uf ('hans Ihat woilld follow;'
Johnson saId "H<I\Jng tht, plan' tip ht'rp gives
a little more timp "
,john.>;on said hIS group has ~tor('d explosivE'S
for lunnt'ling into the mountam tor mort' per,
rnant'nt shelter, '·1 know of ahout 4,IIm pt'oplt, m
thIS gl'neral arf'a who think the "<)\ WE' do," hi'
dalrnt'd, "As tar as our tarni)\' IS coneernt'd
we'\·e in\'ested more in 'Camp (Ine' than in ou~
regular horne, and we fIgure it s worth II, ,.

us
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Get a Double
for the price of a Single~
WEn~HAS Save 70¢

I
I
I
I
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Arena Promotions Presents

...

,..

~

JIMMY BUFFETT

TONIGHT
8:00 PM
GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE
All Seats Reserved
$7 and $9

Ih ('arol I\.no",lf'S
Slaff \\'ritf'r

An early entry option proposal

tor the Ph [) program 15 £'x,
peeled to com£' to a \'Ote at th('
(;raduate ('ouncil ml'etlng
Thursda\ at II it m In the
:'I11,;sISSlpi>l Hoom of thE' Siudent
I '"nter
If the proposal passes, faculty
\\ nuld Ilt' abl~ to nominate a
,tudent for ad\'ar.ced entry to
the dodoral program at any
pomt after the studen!'s first
st'rnt'ster of master s·le\'el
"'ork,

:'I\('mbers of the Educational
Pulil'ies CommiltE't, of the

l;raduale l'oulll'li ~ald thl'
program would build up Ihp
graduate program~ at SIl'e.
allowing them to ht'l'Olllpt'titive
In tht' rN'rullml'nt or t'X'
l'eptlllnal stud!"n!;;

Th{' eouncil also IS expected
to dISCUSS a draft of a proptlSal
allowmg non,resident stud£'nts
to pa,' instate tuitIOn Students
from - H eountit's tn Kentuekv
and studt'nts from :'Ilissouri who

('ommlttre rr!£'mbers said the
<Idvantagl'S of the program to
students would bt' II'S" tlml'
bet"I'Cn earning a bachelor's
and dOe\oral degreE', a
rPduction in tuition and fees and
an opportunity to b<>gin a
proaram of research sooner

take I£'ss than six seml'slt'!
hours are hl'lOg ronsldert'd for
'he tuition df't'reast', Schools in
,hose two stalt's eurrpntly gi\,e
students from Southern Illinois
a dIscount Tht' mailer Will go
before the Board or Trustl'{'S dt
its mt"t'tmg :'I\arch 12

Tile proposal was submitted
in :-';OVE'mber, but tabled bv the
coundl becaus(' it conflicted
with current Graduate &:hool
policy and had to be reviewed,

II ,i-_,IIS also are expt.'Cted to
be heard from l'ommlltl"E's on
review of the graduate dean,
: ,ew programs, departmental
rt'vlew and research,

Tickets available at the
Special Events Ticket Office

till 4 p.m.
After 4:30 p.m. tickets
are available at the
South Lobby Box Oftlce.

caU for reser';atIOf'!S

453-5341
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SIU Arena

•

915 W. Main
Carbondale
STORE HOURS
B A.M. TO 10 P.M.
MONDAYTHRU SATUROAY
B A.M. TO B P.M.
SUNOAY

GR-A.HHD

Pond Raised

Who1e Fryers

~.

6f

Fresh Catfish

(""'.7
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C
Lb.
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USDA CHOICE FRESH BEEF

Cube Steaks
S~ I!I 0

,<f;~)i~~

(~~

Lb.

t2!J 13

Prico IS impOf'tllnt to yoa!

Krey Vac Pall

Sliced Bacon

,.~5<148
Pllg.

U•

SUHWORlD

Asparagus

~·9
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'Raging Bull' a rich tale
of boxer's pathetic soul
Ih Rill

siaff

6 Y2 oz. Starklst Tuna
1 lb. box Vesta Saltines
9 oz. French's Mustard
Located just 1'/, 'miles south of campus on Rt. Sl

....

('ro\\1'

\\'rilf'r

The struggle bf'twf't'n good
and enl IS a classic connict m
111 (IlIOn
picture
hlstor~
Ragmg Bdl." the latest film
from the :'olartin Scorsese·
Hobert De :\Iro director·actor
tt'am, .s the story of one tragic
soul whose t'\'I1 side nses to the
~urface and domlnat~ hiS hfe
Unce again, Scorsese and
De~lro explore the dark side of
human nature and examme the
lite of a trul\' pathetiC figure-former middleweight boxing
champ Jake La:'ol<ltta, As a
result, "Ragmg Hull" emerges
as much more than another
"'ports movie. It's a \'1\'Id look at
a hapless person whose destiny
has been formed through years
of self ·centered autonomy,
sexual posses~l\eness and
fl ustration
~omlnated
for
eight
Academy Awards, including
best picture, acto: ,[)e:'lilrol,
supporting actor ,Joe Pesci).
supporting actress '('athy
:\Ioriart\' '
and
director,
"Raging Bull" is the best
;\mencan film of 1980 If an
award swt'ep is In order on
:\Iarch 30, this brilliant film
deservE'S to be on the winnmg
end
La:'olotta, a street punk from
the South Bronx who battled
both racketeers and the demons
within hiS own soul to attain a
championship, IS played With
hauntmg Intensity by De:\iro as
a
human
animal
HIS
frustratIOns suspiCIOns and
anxieties are released through

Cpr,i!..-i,,!! ,psIs
forlllllo m"clllllf;(·...
10

Arnolri's Market

11f) {lin'lf ", ."'iTf:

CertifYing tests for the
:'\atlOnal
Insti'.,jte
[or
AutomotIve St-rvice Excellence
will be given at the School of
Technical Careers In May
Scheduled for the evt'ning
hours of :'.lay j, 12. 14 and 16, the
tests are open to any auto
mech... nic interested in ~IASE
certification, said Ja('k Greer of
the STC automotive technology
facultv,
..\. sio registration fee plus a
$10 fee for each area te~tt'd is
reqUIred. said Greer I>t>adhne
lor registratlon is :\larch :!:i
Tests will be conducted in the
automotive
technology
facilities on the STC ('. rtenille
campus. They will be gl\'en in
eight service areas, including
engines,
l'ngmc
tuneup,
automatic
transmission,
manual transmiSSion and rear
axle, front end, b: akes, elec·
trical systems, and heating and
air conditioning

GReviewQ
Rallin,; Hull, surring Robf'rt
[)f','\;iro. JOf> Pesci and ('alh,
\lariart\'. dirt'ctt'd h\ 'lartin
S('orst'st'. Saluki Tht'att>r.
Rt'\'it'wt'r's Ral!ng: ~ star ..
f highest ratin~, don·t miss ii'
rage, brutish behavior and
extreme ':iolen('l' both In and
oul of tht' ring
fo'ilmed In grair:' black and
white that e\'oke~ the dark
atmosphere of La:'olotta'~ soul.
S<:orsese bnlhantlv (,0'" hines
ring vlOlt'nce with' the boxer's
storm', domestic life to l'rl'ate
an agoOlzlng portrait
[n the early to mid'-Itls,
La;\lolla was a top contender
who couldn't get the title shot ht'
deserved because he refused to
knuckle under to the mob
Frustrated and savagelv in·
dependent . f and
finally
thrOWing a fight to get a tlUe
bout'. La Motta vents his anger
at hiS (Irst two wives. a loving
yet Independent brother I nicel\'
played by Joe Pesci I and
society in general.
LaMotta views his first wife
as a possession more than a
companion. and quickly dumps
her when he takes up with an
angelic
teenage
vision
I :'oloriarty in a fine screen
debut) whom he soon marries,
Simila~ to Cybill Shepherd's
part in "Taxi Driver," [)e~iro
regards her with Freud's
":'oladonna-Whore Complex,"
whl('h ml'ans that a man with
low self-t'Steem ('an't respect
any \\oman who wuuld sleep
with him and feels she would
rather he making lo\'e wllh
sompom' f'lse
l'sing the only means he
know~ well enough to t'mploy,
La:'otolta brutally batters many
of his ring upponents and also
torments 't.oth phYSically and
mentallv I everyone dose to
him. Includi •• g -hiS Wife and
brother
La:'olotta's life sh;;tters
follOWing a brief reign as
champ Ht' gains ~)" pounds
Iwhlch De:'\lro amaZingly did
for the film I. turns mto a s~dv
nightclub performer'owner and
is arrested and jailt'tl on liquor
codl'
\'iolatlOns
and
a
prostitution charge
In a
sa\' agely emotive moment.
La:'olotta's frustratIOn hits a

Open 1 days a week lam-Wpm

In £or pitch as 1l,':\lro hang~ hiS
ht'ad and fl~ts against a JaJll'ell
"211
"'hill'
l'rYlng
and
s('rt';mllfH! IIn('onlroliahl\'
('onsldenng II's bloody nnlS
violt'net" .ldult languag{' anrl
story ('onh-nt. "Ragmg Bull' "
not a film for e\'e.-von('
However. It'S a must'St:l' at
'ractlon for an\'(!le who has
('njoyed such pre\'lous S"or'
s£Ose~Lle;';lro \lews of dark
humantt\ as "TaXI I)n\'l'r" ilnd
':'olean Sln'els '

",,0""

CI,I'·'."' ......... "Q

Every Wed, This Semester is SIU Day

20%

OFF

on Alllnitoek SIU Items
We wont to express our
gralit.ude for your patronage,

.

Jacke's. Jerseys, T,S~"r'5, hols
All Wee\' Th.s We .. "

" .,

S.I.U. Glassware WIth

Besides IL~ superior dramatic
conlent, "Hagm!! Bull" !s a
\'isual delight. Scorsese and
photographer :'olll'hael Chap'
man I who also "orked on "Taxi
Driver") dpplct boxing with the
animalistic, poellc beauty It
truly possesst's The camera
follows Sugar Ray Robinson
falling throug:! the ropt.'S at one
pOlOt and tumbl{'s to the mal
With a battered opponent In
another match

Only

(I "

Purchase

The reuniting of the Scorsese·
De:'oliro team has been right·
fullv heralded. but it's actuallv
a three-way effort. Paul I "Taxi
Driver", Schrader. a fine
director in his own right, co·

~;r;tt~n t~~ic:ri~t~~~· ~:,~~:!
the psycholollical trauma nf
La:'olotta'" life
HnWl'\,er, With no disrespect
to the entire crew 's bnlhanc{', it
is De~lro's dedl('atlOn to
drall'atic excellence which
makes "Raging Bull" a classic
lie hves the La:'ototta role as his
own life With unequalled
dedication and pnde :'oluch ilkI'
thE' earlv \ears of :'olarlon
Brando, D(':\lfO pt.'rsontfles the
ultimate in dp\'otl'd dramatic
professionalism
COllltllne Dt':'\lro's bravura
performance With a fmt' sup·
portmg cast. an insightful SCrlpt
and Scorsese's prO\~Ol'atlve
llirectlOn and ·'RaglOg Bull"
turns into a nearh !lawless
[11m, a hrutal. st\'hstll' look al a
proud lIlan With the pItiable soul
of a Wild :lIIl1nal

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday
i

No.10
I
;'\.. Steak Sandwich

\ ,

HANGAR~
- .,..-

- .....

Margaritas $1.00

Served with Bakfld Potato or French Frle.

d
.

Our Reg. $2.39

l
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SAVE70c:
I

University Mall

50cDrafts

Carbondale
--

1''61

I

$1 69

and

(....'Inlown)
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,I

I

and
In Honor of the Jimmy
Buffett Concert

Egypllan, ;\Ian:h

~I!stds

6 1051Ih n o'I(N •• troc.chb.,,·
.;
M F 9 :(),S 30 S'I JO S SAQ 403'

Scorsese also
explores
La:\lotta's p.c;yche effectively
through the structured use of
slow motion and. at one point,
an in'lovative color "home
mO\'ie' of the La;\lottas in some
lighter moments, "Raging
Bull" often reads as more of a
psychological essay than a
('ommerdal motion picture
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Jllnta's indifference blamed
for nlllrders ill EI Salvador

T

_~\l[jfll ~",,'Sll
Ililliards

Ih Pf'll' Knf'('ht
\\ ritl'r

sia rr

The
murdt'rs
of
~:l
Sal\",Hioran clergy, lahor
organizers, pt'asant farm{'rs
and Intellpctuals ha\"e resultt'd
from a policy of indlfft'rence b~
that go\'ernml'nt's junta toward
arm\' UnIts and rIght-wIng
deat'h
squads,
:'olanuel
Srhonhorn, of ,"mnt'st" in·
t"rnatlOna!. saId
.
Sehonhorn,
secretary·
treaSUfer for AI's Carbondale
chapter. told about 125 people
~Ionday nIght In the Browne
audItorium that accordIng to AI
figures. more than 9.000 prople
wpre kIlled In EI Sah'ador In
19110 because of the go\'ern·
menl's deslrt' to SIlence opposition \"oict's
Amnest\" InternatIOnal. a
\\ orldwlde group opposed to
human rights \'Iolations,
hdie\'t's Salvadoran government foret's were Impllcatt'd In
t;,IIfU)
of
those
deaths,
Schonhorn, an Sll' -C professor
of English, saId
"'our panel spt'akers and a
slide show were included tn the
prl'Sentations :'olunday, spon
~ored b,' the Coaittlon 01
PwgressiVt' Social SdN.lists
and the Equal RIghts Com,
mlttt'P of Southern Illinois Tht'
,how was entitled "Central
..\J11t'rica. Another \'ietnam ~ ..
Schonhorn, citing IOformation
from AI's 19110 annual country·
by-country survey of polihcal
t'flmes, paralleled th::> connict
10 EI Sal\'ador to Guatemala.
where the government denies
responsibIlity for ci\'llian
deaths.
The Guatemalan
govE'rnment attrtbutes the
murders to independent anti·
Communist groups,
"The present regime through
all of 1!111O has engaged in or
commItted the wholesale
liqUIdatIOn of all opposition
parties," Schonhorn said of EI
Sal\'ador

s....

Enjoy one of our Lunch
Specials with a relaxing
game of pooL. ..

~

~

Y4 Lb. Jumbo Oscar
Meyer All Beef
Frank, Pickles
& Chips
99ct
Hot Ham & Cheese,
Pickles, & Chips
$1.49

~

"anupl Schonhorn, sf'l"rdary·trpasur.. r of th .. ("arbondal" l'haptf'r
of\mn ..sty Intf'rnatlonal ~p .. ak" to a group of 1:!-; pf'lIplf', in
Rro\\nf' .,\uditorium "onda~' night, on thf'l"onnil"t in 1-:1 Sahadur,

~

r

The quickest way to get
emergency money.

S\i.\',\()nR pagf' 17

'1",";;(' fr,lIpr,,;t.l·
If'ill oJJpr ,'nr;,"Y
ill r"";lnl pro!!rnm
:\Iu PhI Ep~ilon, a music
iratl'nlit\', will Jrest>nt a r('('ltal
progranlat 8 p.n. Friday at the
I lid Baptist FOWlllatlon Chapel
Tht, publtl' is inVIted and ad·
rlllssion IS free,
Th{' progrmn will consist of a
\'artety of \\'orks includmg four
voeal selections and three piano
plt'ces, Fraternit\' members
performing are ~"nita Ash·
haker. Ellt'n Cook .•Julia King.
Diana ~1tI1s, ~Iarv Kosco.
Karen Slener. :'>Ielody Storey
and Jeanine Wagner,

An emergency stop for repairs can
wipe out even the best-heeled traveler.
Luckily. all you need is the price of a
phone call to get you the money before
your car gets off the lift. Here's what to
do when you n('('(1 money in a hurry.

1. Call home. R('port the "ituation, and
tell the folk" they ('an gl't
('mt'r~en('y

ca..,h to you fa...t hy phone,

<&lass Accrnt
5T AINED GLASS
CLASSES
Sign up ".for.
3/9&g.t

20 % OFF LESSONS
'49·4521
123 S. illinois

I.

Ask them to ('all Western enion'"
toll-free number. 80f)·325-60()O (in
Mis...;ouri. 80(l-:~-t2·6i()()). anytime. day or
night. Tht·y ehargl' the money and the
~r,"il'e fet' to their :\1a...;terCard* or

YIS:\. • card. :\. Wt'~tt'rn t' n ion Char~e
Card :\loney Order. lip to $1.000. will b{'
flashed to the Wc,.;tt'rn t'nion offiee or
agent nl'arl'~t your emergeney,

3.

money-u~ually

Piek up your
within
two hours-at the local Western l'nion
,)Wee or agent. There a:-e 8.500
nationally. eXl't'pt in Ala... ka.
Conwnil'ntlv, ahout 900 locations are
open 2-t hou~. It's that t'~y.
Be sure to remind your parents about
our toll-free number. It's all they need to
call Western Union to the rescue.
-r~.
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Western Union Charge Card Money Order.
Daill' Eg:ptlan. "'larch

-l,
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FOREIGN CAR PARTS

Vaily 1:gypllan
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47/11<
1~17~

\Iusl
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[lATSl'\

~!l"Z.

l'.lufl<' him'

~1~t~~~~:~:'~II~~~~~:~l(t~rllf~~, ;H~~~l ~:r'
.::'1711:\.:1112
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1979 "h,ll'. full
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FoR SALE 1!l78 -(;-ra~d Pr".
E~ .. pjJ.'nl
CondItIOn. $-l~10) 19f;!I
Op<'J (;T SI87S 1977 Thundl'rblrd.
$.1'''' ';.I91U46EH'nml!-' 51:1t;,\all~
1!I7.';

1~4

FIAT spvdE'r cnnH'rllhJ.>
41'. nx mill'S. E'",:,'IIE'nl ('onan,on
~>l9·6'->64 $;I!ll.J 00
511i4Aa I 1:1
'61 FoRIl F ..\I.CO:\. !!ood enj!an...
n...>rls brak .. s and front E'nd "ork
$4;").4,7·4951. ;;36-6641. "xl -IIi
5154'\a1l6
!9',fi
CHRYSLER
:\EW
YORKER -panko whllp top. ~f)od
conditIOn. net'ds minor "ork CalI
457·4951 or 5.'J6-AA.II. "xt.-IIi

Parts & Services
.AlJu:\IATIC TRA:"S:\I1SSIO:"
REPAIR.
fast
sE'rVlcl'·frl'E'
esllmall's.import Car Sen'lel' 549·
5165Abl26

KARCO

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

Guaranteed
Re~ycled

Auto Parts

Foriegn • Domeslic
Free ParIs locallng Slo'es
N. New Era Rood Carbondole
457·0421
457·6319

W,';II

R,tz

Prlet.'

'Inbllf.~

~----

-

-.-

_._.

~IIH~II~

~A:\Y() P,\fi""" HI.-\'n'I.WIED

}lomt',

S:!(llItJ

offer.

:\ilJBII.E HO:\lt: 12"~~'>. 1%7 ;\""
:\Io.)n. ~ ht>dfooms. lurmsht'd. fuli,
carp,.. It'd.l'x(·"lIl'nl ('nndlt,on. ('iO"i'
to (·"mpus. 54!1-461t1
51!17AE'113
"-.<,--~----

.

FOR SALE SPAClOl'S 12 B, 6/!:
\Ioblle IIome :"ICE' KilchE'n . Ui.. mg;
:\1l'ST SEl.L' s.t~29IMI Af~~~~f~~2

10)62. 51.(01. ('all Kalhr~n or RIch
at IlaHons RE'altors. 529it.~5A"114 :

8x 40

Low .)owft ftllGnclng

.549-3000

Misce lIaneous
\!lSS Kln'Y S ,;uoD. ust'd fur·

rr.~~BI~~ .~~I~I'B..:tsR ~~~i~~:!:

sofas. dml'lIl' st'ts. drE'SsE'r.;. d.-sk .
much. mU('h morE' Frl"l'dE'J,,'l'n
up 25 miles
-I891M121
KIRBY
CLASSIC
c1l'aners: compll'tE'ly

\'AITl':'o1
rebUilt. I

l;:~ f~;$I~n~ t~~r ~~J'7~' o~i~;
105.1

;;181Af1l2

SOLID WALSl·T AND solid oak

~~I' aB~bta'i~J3!S :a~~ew:::'~'

Cambria. II.. Panl'l thaI room in
sohd oak. Do il vourself. Trim thaI
housl' oul In sond oak ('all us. WE'
know how
lIard"ood lumbt'r.
pJant'd. rE'ad, for USE'. :\liIJ work of
all kind. ("al('us. !I8.~I98i. 5176,\fll.
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NANCE MUSIC COMPANY
W.nb , _ . 1""lneuI

FOR RENT

COUNTRY PARK
MANOR

Apartments

• furnished· Unfurnished
• Lor,. Apartment.
Available

T\\O
"a!N

TWO BEDRoo" A:\O ThrE'E'
hl'droom apartnll'nls for rE'nt
L.ocallon on ~E''' F.ra I{oad
lllhhE's paId on thrf'l' b.>dnMlm
A"ailabll'lmmMI3tl'ly 687·4:!9-1

GEORGnOWN APTS
Ii .... e ..
2.3 or 4 people
2 bedroom furn unfurn opls.
for summer & fall
"Special Summer Roles"
limited Number.Sign up now!
··A I0"" ely place

10

DI.play Open 10-6 dally
East Grand & Lewis Lane

Now$25.00

• Immediate Occupancy
• Efflclenc:l_ & 1 Bedrooms
• Nlc. Location
• Swimming Pool
n40 iar EHlciencl_
n .. for 1 Bedroom.

NO DEPOSITS DURING
ENROLLMENT PERIOD
529·1741
Days ':30-S:00

ROYAL RENTALS
Naw tailing contracts for
_ a n d f a l f _......

AFFORDABLE STEREO
MCS3101 AMfFM'u".' 599.95
MCS 383) S'.,eo
In'.g,at.cI"mp
5 119.95
by JC Penney. J, watt.
chan_I.

p.,

80TH fOR 51 85,OO!
MCS 3'31 S ••,eo Ca . . . n. De.k

,,,.n'abl.
$130.00 new U. ." P,i •• 595,00
wi.h Nogot,en 200) 'D' rriclV.
lICHNlCS SA-80 AM/FM S..._ _ _

589.95

_w

TECHNICS SI.. 1500 Di,.c' D.i ••

_In"t cobi_ •. , , _ t t..... chon_I

'.11

Svnt_

--H_. ."

,,.......
......

n ..

1141

n ..

12"

11"
.11.

:1"

.ns

MoItl ..

I"H'''''.m
IbM'...,.",

n ... 2 ...,.'"

n"

'121

.us

All apartm.nts are furnished and air conditioned.
Nop...

549-2392 days
684·3555 Evenings. Sundays

54'.1501

457-4422
GARDENPARIC
ACRES APARTMENTS
Offering Special
Summer Rate U7S
Total for' weeles
Swimming Pool
Air condtlonlng

$119.95 ••.
HIl .. C.1I .. UDIO COMPONENTS

.. II " .... _ I _ n ' oold wl.h 60

549-5612

B:il'.;H,t114

"pb.

SPE(IA"
Au.no Technic. 11E

PI". full lin. at

o

mdll(h:~. d~t· to l'~~n:-pu:--. -"';4-·4;llN

.HlcI.ncy

Prompt, Relloble
Service On Most
Ma,or Brands

fTI\"r~IIFfI .. I
$1.-11 1 rr,onth

aparrnwnl

"F\\ ! HElllll K ':I.I .·\I'T ~
R,',· .. nll\ "nl11lll"t"rl
All th"
m~('rfl ]uxur~'~ nf"(·."..;.an rnr Ihf'
1111 s CouplE'S. (;ra(j,. or }'a("ult,
Start In '"~ III ,1,1,· 7/1:IS \\"It 4;;';
ft:)T' or -H9~~I!'
n;!IHRal:!7

c....

STEREO

..-.!

H~:"T

FoR

tlrlf'r1('~

urlllflP" furnl:-.h~~d Int'ludlni:! ~!lr
nln(hrumrn.::. f;rt'at !nclt]n!"'.. no
p"I~ '>l!HI!14
'oIXf>B,I!14

Ilflers, ..... ",or•. None. M"",c
C-...ny. 10. 174, Ca ........... ,••
I......... " ' - - ,...2925 cony .......
............... for , __ Call .......

NALDER

..utoohutoH._ ....

~I._~l~:~~~(~~ ~;::~~r.I:f.~ ,\t lonH~111~~k.: ;~.~l

I 1\":DHtto\l·\P.\HT"":,,T:-;

I HEllRtlo\1 ..\PARnlf::\T ,,,,,I 2
bE'droom moh,}e homt'o furnlSht'd
and 'IIr (·C)ndltlOlIE'd. ",allablf'
unmt-dlar~ly, \·t.>T\· "'C't" -457 -,H:!:!
.
8517511al17

715 S. University
"On the I. land"

\I~,:\ TS

(';:HnplL~
on South
Pnpl;H ,'tn·f·r h';:I'lC' !urnhtllnk!."
pn'\ldf'd \'t'r:- ('or"lwtltl\t' S;l;f'

acljd(:t'nl . to

1\.'>171 B,,117

Audio ttc.pItal J4t..1ftS

.......

II:\E HE[J1l1 II I.\I\p\fn

~~; r'';~'Hf ~~;'t.:r'T;[\ ~r~;7~,d"li'

(across from the Irain slOtion)

~~~t; ~;~~ln~l/rt.!,~

in ildah!t. ImnH'dlcllf'i\' all uhlltu· ...

:;WRllail"

STEREO
REPAIR

B,-JI:,,"H..H~llllt

n\() BEIlRolI'l . \I' . \RT'lF"T~

will unoIeneIl cony -.Ie . _
_ ","•••• gult.n.nd .... nj ....
Shu.. "'Ic.op.........
a",p-

CAHBO;\D.-\LE IIO('SI:"(; I ... r~..
furnl~h ... j 2 b.-droom apartm .. n!.
a'allabh' Imm,-<l!al .. lv ah"nIUIi'I,

~:rh DD.~f ~:mSto~a~~r~~t

Student
Special

EXI''':RIE;\CEIl SlIl:\IJ\I\:\
\\ ITII E\('''"~''t ""(TIpl",,· I' A
\\,,,,1, ""rk LIII ··~~H!I~I ..\flE'r

~~~Ud;~·I;:~rPJ:.';.i9:::0 ~~'sa~~~

Audio ,;,_~!~r".,,,.,.t~~·"9'

~TH:\I~HE(;

I-: Park Sr rwar can:pu!-- Htq

;~a~~f~i)~I~~t,on t'f1~~' (·~f~!Ii~';~{~:~·~~)

;\ICEI.Y ~TR"'ISIIEO
BE'droom. 3ir'('nndlllont'd

We buy used ste.-eo equipmenl
qu"ars & amps.
Good condition. ar needing
reDeur.

f-.4 ..·,

:.~~~ p'J~n\~~~

~---

HI,rn' ';111-6-13 :175:\
5111:1.-\E'1I7
- -' ____ .
_._._. ____ I
"'OR SALE UX;;2. 19;"9 PatriOt. I
T"o HI>dr.lOmS, complt'lelv fur,:
m<ht>d, am·horE'd. undl'rpinnE'd ..
cE'nlral ,"r. ullhllls a"E'ragE' $411
I;':';'r month Lmda 549·7561 or ;;~'!I
:':11lI
5IR7AE'II:1

-

~.)'J2. rI~.i ",",\,1

:;11\!H~lI;;

---_.-.&----- - 1:1'. GE ('olor TV Ll'Ss than a war
old Call afll'r 6 pm 549,8/11 II .
51%A!Z!11

-.-

b{~sr

on.

o:\E I.EIIR(IfI\1

~rrt!~!~tr~y~t,or':i.I\\7:;'.,i~alnul

CAHPET":1l AI' ,,,,,hN.
('Cllm!I")o ""'allon :\llIst 'E'I' 10 "p"
pr~l"Iar('

f{,'r

"'
rt'lrli!f rarnr and ... to\t' turnl"hf"ft
\. t'r:,> ('orn Pf'tlt 1\ to S~l\"t· ! InH' and

STEHEIl .\\I·F:\1.

\ f ;01 '(l ,\~Sf IHT"":\ T 01 BI,,('k
\\h,t., am! ('olor T\"S from $:1.; 'M~
up Bill's n' Shop. J:I:l~ Walnut
~In..'t. \lurph~sb"ro. IIhnol~

011

:i4';~'\('111

I ~I;~

HEf;(Sn:RI-:1l :-;T

51"1 1.-\ hi ~"

BEI.T (JilIn: lurntatol.,
S4.'\ '"'. tour IlL!\, :-;('rll" I <p"ak,'"
S2tlt) 1Jr) Ex(,plJf'nt conriltHHl ~~:!~.
441111 "n,'r '>plll
:'l~:I'-\~II"

("rail

SltlHH

,)FFICE HOURS
Mor·Thur·Fri 9105pm
~ <.llurdays I' ·3pm

~':~~r;~p~~~ ~\,~:!il~t':~~~~I~:;'r~:~,'

HI ('

IH,,5~

19.2

For 'nformo',o .... ""op by

Sf'., 1>\ "ppmn!n,,'n! nn(o. I·all ."H"

5:!hfl d~I~~, .=).I~"f):!1 ('\ f'rlln~!'\

l';JSfiOrtfr. turnt,thif' ~~"f) 00 nr h~ .... r
OHt.'f ~J:..~--t)u) .iJftprnoon~, ,'l-N :l~hH
.)I;~ ..\cl !II

FOR SALt: 197:3 12,,60 :\Iroblle
HOIII" ('all !·!IIi.;·!4Jr2 aftf'r 6 '10)
P \I All St't up
.;I~!lAl'II2

1!li3 FoRD FIOO PICKl.·P. 3112 8
Cvhnder. Automatic transmiSSIon.
fiberj!la'ls ('ap. Best offer. 529-4775
52"7Aa112

5613

.J(' PE~:\EY

;'2211,\('1 J..t

197:1. I~xfil). RICHLA:>in. ba~
... mdo". ('E'nlral air. III' <lown!i.
unturnlshl'd. 6114·H:IR: ~1I7';1291.
mu.,t s('1i and bE' moved ~I:I6.·\t'IIO

$350 5;I.A~~

VW EXC";LLE:\T ('0;\·
OITJ()!\
Good . . f)ppE'ndabJf'
TransportatIOn ChriS Wnght 5~'91801
5216Aa 114

S.-\LI-:

\ K ('

gr,lI ..

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call 457-4123

Pets & Supplies

Musical

:'1~~AgI12

I!liO FOHD !\tA\,ERICK. 6 c,·1.
automatic. good condllion. Sr.S' or
besl- 54~ 711&)
,'>2112.Aa I 1:1

611-529-29'3

Electronics

t':\tT,ISo

A GOoD ,\S.SiJRT:\IE:>iT of Blal'k
Whltl' and Color TV's from $:15 'Ml-

5198Aa II 1

'u n.p Bu ,I.

FoR:\I:\L /JIWSSES
9-11. :?tl ("). ~~ rWI and 510.00.
fnr SprlO~ rt;.OI-r·"- ("all

I~x:,:;
EL(,()~,\.
W.-\SII":R
()HYER furnlshl'd. d('('k, skirted.
bu, 10 campus. is a"allahlE' on ~la~'
407;1181
,"l\IIAE'II2

\lER(TRY :'o1O~TEREY~-'~i,;)
390·2 barrel· Lo" nHIt's. pXt'E'IIf'nl

~OiJ r" ..... 1

·,4"

\ ..\1111

OIoI),lp amplifIer WIth ",otOrlll"!
fadt>r fill watts tntal t:xt'l'lIl'nl
(,Clndltlon $1:141 00 ;2!f--H24

1971 GALAXIE. GOOD "ngml' ("all
ror df-Ialls. $150. AL~ Couch. 5"..5

Sw. . ', Corrter Plaza

to" of

~I.-ll)

('an.

1\\0 bt>droom~ plu.~ a d.'n. fur·
n,sh,'d. full~ (·arpl'll'd. alT·
~~Fc~~~mnJ.\. nE'w furn~;:;.,,,~NJ

~19"Aall:l

;:trp~lnt~~1Itl',n

r:2

.·,:"~·J ..

L':"t;:; FOIIT

1%1 ,\l·STI:\·IIEALF:Y ~MM) sports
ear. S~.:i4IO. aftt'r 5. :i412 ..H~·RY"~1)

-

SIZE'S

STREET

m.;!n\

("ondlt lun

.\Iuhlle UClm(~
Phon .. %4 lti!li

~1;'l:\aIl6

457,51\29
---------

:u;..o

",nIAIL\

-~

.t. '0

IUINOIS COMPUTER MART

11f'''

"Iar, ;>l9·"mr. "\,'",ng< '\2H ..\f114

Mobile Homes
F( II{

~a~

"I~>h

!.rE'al

197~ 11(1;\0.-\ ~:"' Sll'ER <;,'ORT
;\"" ('xhau~t. Batll"r, sht,('ks.
nllS(' r ......'nl pamt. 'Iu.« SE'1i Sl~~'"
or offpr '1:!!HHR:l
;~I.;,\e114

·\all~

("h~Jln:-

Z

(~O'(OOr

AND YET
ClOSE TO C ..... PUS

vE~Y

Wf)\IE:\'S

jlond

nf tukE' al~(l mc.'lud~· .... ~IJlLJkl
Pnrtahh· (;aragf'"
~~".I)t. call

.;:!OI

~rt'ar.

hatteT\,

prl<:t'

~::;i f~f~~~~~~~tn;'~~;l~~~~?
(iu!omatll"

,HlI ...... hackr."t.
:iI~!.-\rll~

H.arHh af

7; \'W RABBIT.

H)~.'

nt'"

!hhll
{·x('t:~lh·)nt

Automobiles

·,1·, l.-\fl I',

ilk.'

S T ..\ ;\ [) ..\ R (l
:\1 t) (l E L
ST":;\oC.;R ..\l'lI m""h,nt'. $5" ;).19·
~:l7{l
R~~("' ..\ fl12

"""dillOn. 51 X'O nr bt>sl Aoh. 'o~'9

FOISALI

!'-\\\

Coblp TV ,.pr .... (ft

):!tl f-ih.Ji

H":!'L"EH
2:, ,h .. l~
t'flukca:-o.p \0\ ail umts ,~ :,·:-.r .. 1f
m.·ta) \lnlt~. kll('h"11 lahll' ... !Ih 4
ch,"rs. <mall box fan. ho\\ 1m!! holl
& ha~ no ·1II1!11 attN 9 '0) pm
"'1I.-\fll"

unu:>ot"d

IY7'1

I'IL\;'

WoP ' ..... WOlf ~""De"l1g
~uHV furr""hp(,

(;OLlJ

Motorcycles

1~7R

..1")7 ..J' •.~d

Bra" LllIip. B&\\ II In T \

; .~~ HO;\[) ..\ 10-,,'1' !'-lIp('rh" ... k
senll·customllt'd In!~ 01 chromE',

~:::,7';;t I::r~' ~:d':Nf~::~:~'~~ :I'-:'Jitl';.'~f'\\ ~;:
~!

~TIIIL

n"

~~/l)i~f'~l:)r\\ ~~~~~f:II(~;r~: r;nt;!.~ rf~r;! '~;J

!~H'

1'\1 4"

,w\r

l:l \\'frd \hnimum

n

computer booIcs, ~
& peripharals

$.(;'~

l*" • .,.1 nph

A,r (ond,·,;)r-,r>"I

7: IIHI F\H I'Tln: !-:I.E('TIlI\'
f' ,n'lj t'nl

"PARTS AND REPAIR"
""-5613

Ne,,'

~D!"

<, ..... ' .... m' ..... q pn01

Plus a wide selection of

IMPORT CAR SERVICE

/ :1)ff.

·'1

.Id\t'rtl~t'r \\ hI{ t, i,' .......
Ihl \ .lllH'
III Tht· .Hht'rll"'.'I:t"ni \\I:! he:' dd

Atari

upnk!hr radH' \\ .'d.l"·\\ ,HId JHt( h."r
42::
'>1 1"·\111:

dltUHW(i

ILl,\

Fpo'vr,l"Ig

North Star Horizon

f"':

t\ ~H'" rll.'r

~1 R)
'(Jt

EH,{,.,.",<:",.,. .. i So':' t-<d

{It)I.L~\\TIIJI F KUI"!'-f:\E
1<t~~1p'" "'pnn~ dn, PrJ phnr'"craph
pOl'kpt\\<Jt('r kf''. \\ Ind do(l old

t\t"

'QQ

f,,"

'5000h("lr"T"lO'IPI, w,d up

Apple III

\Iarilin c~')j'r: 'To~~da~
'cttunl,l\ I ~""I\ .:"~t'-'7 B-4HX-4:\tI144

For Service
529-1642

~ENTIN(,

SIU Dpp' :'''E'"'~

('IIIHr

Adc about Our discount card

' I).,""

\ ,lId

"'.101,",1

SU .... A,\f~ 8

Apple II

,,"

EI.H
THI(,~
!It''..'
.Ind u..;,.·d
Tn, rn
T\ p'f:'\' nft'T rXCh'lrl5:!'f' ~ 1111 'orth

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

':.1\

liT tid.

T\ I'H\fll a·.f(:-;

GLOBAL AUTO

'., or d

APARTMENTS

NOW IN STOCK

cloy pa, .. & I.ba,

THE
MUSIC
BOX
t."oas from

troin "Dtion~

Houses

wa".n,v.

l\f"\ R;\I.""EII

12. S. ,ninoi, .....

~7~'tJ:~~'t::~:;.

rt·t.'ft·nn'~

l1"I!'-~.

('\\11

\ \~! I~'" Hit' l'f:~~(\~ ;\n:r;:,("\

rt'tllurp<i Ht, (·-iI1TI

4!U" Ii hI I I

I1H,~

nn:BEI)f{III'\llli'ISF

FREE

\\ ainu! ~ll:' T:lonthh LH h ..., Ilq!d
rf>tlt Or! pt'r ht"fiftlnm hcbll.; t Of·l,pit·
n:tJrf' ",,~,-; .... U"'
H~}flll~ ~l~bl ~H

Twt:'d -:

I.,\H(;E TIIH~:E HF!>H(lII\!
Hm'k I{;.n('h,-r\, a,I,u,I,- .\ pr'!
1st. !t'urokpn "\'m~rnnm
la\JnctT~

rOf11ll

flrt'pld1.Y

S·tiu rTlof1ihJ:.

.4.1 ~4

.

MOVE TO
Rto 51 North
549·3000

(~l

SERVICES
OFFERED

~ILElOj

-.. .");

STUDENT RENT ALS
NOWRINTINO

Printing Plant

HlLPWANTED

For F.II & Su",,,,..
C'ose to c.",pus
c.1I pr...... ltl, Htw_n
3&5
SH.' ..'

Abfhty to (ommunl(ot"

~7~t"~r;;f /~~'h~in~;akr~~~_ ~~;~,'
P,,1s '>I!Hi612 or '>19-3002

- ---

FEW left. on(' dose 10
campus 2-3 bedrooms. nIce ('00·
d,lIon. 529-+H-I
B5058lkl22
I~~~O, TWO BEDROOMS. (las
h.-a!. alr'('OOdlt,ont'<I, j(ooo pr,ct·.

~~:~!~~~. ~~~621(;OssB.~~~~~n,i
y, ·\I.K T(I CA;\IPl"S from

Ihls
,,,'nnomlcal 2 tx-...rnom. "aq)('led
1110h,lt' hom/' "nl~' $I\l. ,~. poer
.~~ . . 7h:"lJ
~1:t'>Fkl!,

\EW O:\E A:\I' 1.....0 h...lroom.
furrllshed. an'" 1"('''nom,c,,1 \ ..ar
campus. '-\vallahl .. no" Sor",. no
pt'ts

~5,5~fij;

B~l.l9l!l'1l1J

TWfI·HEIlHIH':\1
:\1l·R[l,\I.~:
:'>Iohllt' IInml'S In "11\' hm,l.' ..... ..,.\ of

10 \n:f:K OLD D.-\DLHI.-\:-'; n1l:l:
pup losl III Forl"'1 "nd \lam an-a
Plea.", ,'all :;29-411-13
.'21"(;1I(]

R~!lfi7E

lit;

WOHK"(; "IA:\ WITH chtldr .. n
would shar.. hom .. wllh lad\ 11\
ext'hang.. for. houSt'k ....ping . and
chll'kart' Prl\·3(·... and "<Ilan
a"allable !H2-6201. e,.'enm~".sl C11~
HEI.P SEEIW1)--WF. Ilt't'd 20
who can Ipan' ('arbondalt'
for Ihl' 'ummpr. I..on~ hours Ver"
good mont.'~·. s..nd nam ..... a ...dr..s;'
and
phon..
10
SlImm .. r
Plal'.. m('nt,805 Slon.. brook 81\'d ..
:'Iiolens\'ille. Tn. ToT!.')
5IU3l"l2:l
~tu""'nts

(" H t' I S

~: S
C
;\IEJ)IT~:RH ..\:-';L\:\.

I'xpt.'dillons·

:\ ....... ed

L t· B
salllOl!
Sports tn·

~~ru~c::I';;",:s ~,!~f:.~~('. t:~;~b.."ae~:

Slln:m.. r l"al't't'r. S..nd
handltng for dpplicatIOn. op"OInl!s. GUI~". 10
rruls .. ,.,orld. 11.1. Box 1i01.!9.
Sa,·ramenlo. ('A %8Iif)
-477'iC!2:1

:'>luSlc" Im'alffl al 811;:10 :'01 a nor.
S(
All A",('m'an C,I\ . 01. Car·
honda It'. III 629111 Phon.. us 2~ h rs
for or..... rs and appomlm ..nrs H"s
Ph 529-2:l112
5119JI~~

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT
Free pregnan,y testing
& confidential assIstance
549·2794
Man 6-8pm M·T·W·F 12·4pm

TRAISI:";C;
IlsleOing
sktlls. probl .. m soh·,nl/. sITl-"
rt·du("llOn. an'" mor.. Bpgtns
"Iarcb ~4 '>Ig.<;961
:;I!I2JI1R
EFFEl'TI\,E:-';F.~S
A~SEHTI\,~:,,\;ESS

In: s t· ;\t E S P R t: P -\ RED
HESl.·;\It:.'i. Tht'St's. {)Iss.. rlallon~
I, pE'd
Don"
bv
('('rllf, .. d
Proft'SslOnal Sl'Crplan Call 8:r.
-Hfi:l or :H:F;:iI\9. ask' for Sha rnn
LInj(I ... CPS
~9!l2E Ill!

11f'''<1a~'

New 14 •

Rooms
PHIV ..\TE RllO:\'!. !'iHAHE k,t
ch,·n. Iwo halhs. lar!!" It\'ln!! room.

~~~~pu~a~~I'-n('tud';':II;~tilT::~h :-.I~

':'18

l'nlllat'!

""k" F hnt. ,:!t> "541

'~IJ4J I! I

!-tELlS D..\\("F (;ET In ,h" ...· lor
!"oummt"r' L.noSIt> thf)~E' (,,,tra pnur.d!'o
&. mcht"S & have tun dou:i;! It'
na~,,1'S ht-gln ;\\arl'h I"
K ,.,9 :\11
"r 'larch 11. f) 11111 -; "1.1t Hrmg ..J
rnrnd!' & rfi:'t~lu· \Our .;,t'mt-..;t('r

CALL EVELYN
"'''7443

frr~
Arahlsn Nighf~ Srudlo
r:a~l~ilf" Shnpplng \"'nll'r
('"r

honda I.,

SEEn

ed'ltn~

IIE1.P· Tl'TOHI:\(;
and proofr.-ad,"!! b,. ,.,
dont' al ~ O! r

pt'TI{'nn'fi pp~on~
eOO\pnU'fH'i"

;;:•.'~-:1It1\1

Ut·"t~nnahit·

I

'lII.~.:n;n

or ~.I!H:-;-:
';219..1115

ANTIQUES

LET THE

r~'('~

;mE;:'

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK FOR YOU!

A-I TV RENTAL
New Color $25 month.ly
Block & White $15 monthly

FREEBIES

WIMlY TV's Work'"
or _t work'" 457-,,"

FHEE
Pt'PPIES
Gold .. n
Relrle\"('r moth('r. varlOIl!' fathl'rs.

lI-487;'Bd1l2

~alft~!pi~9-~e

Roommates
:1 ~'E'tALE ROOMMATES l1t'eded
for Fall to shart' .. bedroom U-WIS

s't80'!-:fio

gTea

FREE CAT SPAYEl>; health,··
mdoor \It't. She IS nol for children;
l'all54!HJIlIO after 4pm
SI9.1N112

~r~f~rt'd IA~~II She:;lo:r-~~.'h~g
.

B'i211'iJ11"

faG°,

Rto 51 North

AN UNUSUAL
ITEM?

\Yan:n lHth ,; 1141 p n; TI(·kt·t~
'$5 \Jo·pt·r"'~·f1
For mon' Info

prondt'fl V.. r .. (,Ol!lpelllh·('. Call
~57·7:!:;2 or '>I1I·71l'l9
11.'>1438.-125

through
Summer

LOOKING FOR

F&\\IiI.B I'Hr:SE\T~ .. \ SI
PalrlCk, 1.,)\ Dmn .. r·· RlIff,·I·'I,!t·

SEWING
ALTERATIONS
FASHION DfSIGNING

~~~~I"dnd l!~~~n!! fU~~~~~ln~~

Now Renting

THANKYOUI

TACO R~:l.l. WILL he opt'n aft .. r
J,mm\ RuH"lI ("onct'rl \\ ,·d

TtlESE~.
DISSEHT.-\TIO:\S
HESl'''IE~
1"..11 Iht, Prohl .. m
Soh'pes al H"nn Pnntllll(. 11K S
IIl1nOl~. ,;!9-:I<41"
R'ilI'7EI!.:!~

~~ifi~~~~ ~':rP~~~ i~~~It'rPa~~~

12xfill. TWO OR Ihrl't' bedroom
('arp,·t('d, funish...... aIr ('on
dIIIOnt-d. af1('horffl. lInrit-rpmnE'd.
ampl .. parkin!!. larg .. pool. sorry.
no pt'l~ '>I9-&:L1.1
85111.'>8('113

woulclllll. to the. . .11 the
local _rchonta for their
- - ............. 4Ionattor.

\\EU'O;\IE" .. ";\ll'SI(, ('IT\'''

~~~e~J.~'I~ia~i:'rl~~,:~d.1;rr:~

~!I6l!~:116

" ..rl ... w' ..... ·

$.')!t5 plus $1

The

1: XA 111' Sisters

ANNOUNCEMENTS

\EEI) ..\ PAP,"H I,ped" 18~1
S<'I,·t'lrll·
fasl ",' anural".
n'"sonahl" raIl'S '>19·2258

.

!{-III62B,'IIO

nn"

~Ialthll

\re~~:~~1i~Jltl:;~I~~JI.~~{:z~~ll~~St>I~~~

::;12~

Dan

'i19-l(dll

(;()LIIE:IO
HETkIEn:H
'TISII:-';.-\·. , Hold. \'1l'1Il11,
\'llIa!! .. ~>ulh;1 An) IIi
formal\(1n pl ..as.. ('all J .. rry ';~"J.
12117 or ~;';I·Z321
'i2i!!; I U

t>Oto S. lJIinoi~ - Carbondale
457-7732
, TIlE (',.\HR\I:\rIALE Wu:'>WYS
(','nIN
ofiNS
,'onlld"nflal

OH ('ot·PI.t:~
2
12 wld.-. $1~5. furnoshed
and aIr condlllOnf'<l. '· .. rv dpan
t...droom

pt'r.onn Phon."

~I~'T (",;~'~;'~n~;:~it\. "n~ '~~

• 'IIW, 0"53·5167 0' S.9·6429

sl\(;U:~

,OU

",I .. ,oul

.\llli PI" .. ,,·'

orgonl'.

8u,,"('~, (Occounting Od ....ft'sing &
'SOles; and ProductIOn \)oyOUf t"'tur.
-.ftng & ~aphyl AD ...., ....-.1
peono"" coli Cen"y Jouc,", tor ,n'., .

CHUCK RE~TALS
549.3374

----,---~

LOST

0'

TRAILERS

.. -- - -_.
~'TILL A

Re"-:.,,,u--..,
I.:ards

and worle wt,h 10"" of people MU\f
ha..,e 'lome ItnowlMlge In O'~

5100·$180 per monlh

nl>

I don't know H I can IICCef't
or understand. Itut I do
know thot I lov.
&

()If<.,t,Prr''I''.',..
T,It· .. !~ l t~llf'· ...

WANTED:
IDITOR.IN·CHIEF
1"'-12 OIIefltll .. Y~

Mobile Homes

BAMBINO

P'h""O(j"'/',Vln(~
()/t,,'r C"l'l"",~

~oo-,,""&_II

5178B.. 112

FIVE BEI>HOU:\I HOl.'!'it:. 1182 F.
Walnut. !1I5 monthl" each, would
TPnl on per bedroom baSIS, Thrt'l'
\It'opl(' nt-..d 2 more, 457 -I:!."I4.
B.'jQIlIBel20
:IHD ROOMMATE :\t:rmED
,mmedialel" for larg(' 3 bt><1room
Api at C,r':;lt' Park Call JIm 529~:!:!II tx-for(' noon.
51l48el12

Duplexes
TWO
8t:I>ROOM
21127A
Woodrl,' ..r Dr. 5275 a month So

~~a~"';9~~'a~~;' .s~mr~~~BfI~'

RIDERS WANTED
SPRISG BREAK TICKETS 10
Chicaj(O and Suburb~ now on sale
"Th.. Slu ..... nl Transit". d ..parts
Thursda,'. ~·nda\". 2 m, Salurda ...
. lJam ~Iarch i2.lfH: returns
~arl' h 22. S37.Th roundtTlp. '$311,75
afln Man:h 51. Ticket sales dally
at "Plaza Records". 606 S. illinoIS.
85028PU9
S29-I862.

I

Wanted to Rent
SIX oH s~:n:!Ii n..ro hmlSt'. l\lav
10 :\Iay. dos(' 10 campus. ('all fipm
10 II pm ~53-1516 or ~5:I-H!I:I
517~Bg1l2

Mob"e Home Lots
IU:f: HE:\T ,.'IRST month,
\'allt'y.;; mIles South.

!

--. !

H~iI4IH.~t. \~' i

D.E.
Classifieds

(aCl~lOn

'I! "ooded lots. $-15. up. 4.'j~~~K.
B:i05!IBLI21i

Daily Egyptian, Mar('h -l. 1!l81. Page I.·

Bik(lO de('uls
rtlOplu(·t plates

-Campus Briefs-

if. ,~o'tJt~OR!LOQ
- -

lO

The Sodetv 01 Worrwn F.ngllll·{,I"S and Ih(' Instllllt., "I EI.'l·lronll
Elel'trical Engint't'rs Will hold a JOint rnl'.'tmg at 7 p rll \\('(lnl',,(i;I\
In Teeh A 1211 "Rick (;olla 01 IH:\I" III bt'tht' ~UI',,1 "lll·;.k.'r

It. Sandra Stllnl'
Siudl'nt "ritl'r

Hegmnlllg nE'xt tall studt'nts
(IW nlng
hle~dl's
W III
bE'
n'quired to replan' the blul.'
hl{'velt' Iicenct' platt's wllh
rt'gistratlon dE'Cab. accordm~
to Sll··C Parking :\\anagl'r
:\\erilyn Hogan
The decals. which will bl.'
placed on a support bar on tht'
bikE'. Will rost $2 and musl hE'
rE'placed every two Yl'ars. said
Hogan
l'hose who han' rl'glSlered
their bikes with licl'ncp plates
must regiskr agam to ohtain
thl.' dt'Cal. Hogan said l"nder
the present system. a bll'}Tle IS
required to bt> regisll.'red only
oncE'.
Hogan said the decals will bt>
l'asie'r to attach than Ihe \irenct'
pl;lIes The pl'lll·~ had to Ilt'
tastl'nt,(j hy a pohn' oifll'l'r or a
registrar usmg t(tob. w hl'rt'as
thl' dft'als ran Ill' pl.u:pd on lh.,
bike b\' the ('\\T,pr. sht, said
liley'elt' rl'glstratlon 'It SH'T
bt>gan In l!:li-t and tlwn stopped
last Sl'ptl'mber ht'c<lus(' of :1
shortage of thl' i1eenn' platt·s
lIo!!an said a nl.'w ,hlpml'nl of
platps was n'l"t'lved hut tht'
quality was so poor th.,~ Wl"l'
not Issul.'d
flo!.!an. a formt'r ("ar~,"dall'
POlll:!' 1,lfll't'r. ,aid thr 11r\\
dt'<:.lls should ht, lUsI as \ ISlhlp
a~ till' hlul.' hn'n~·t' plill,'s
"If polin' officers gpt cI()~e
enough. 'he~ ('iln Sl't' tht'm
said !logan
('arh<;ndalt' polict' who art·
stIll IssUIng Ih,' hl('~ ele hcenl·t'
plall'~. h,l\t' Lv! \1'1 d.'<.·lfll·d lin
a plan for tht, u".' ,,1 <1.'('<11-

Uhrnry to o.f}"r
If'rm pfl/wr 11f"/'
:"I[(lrn~

LlhL,f\

.• ilJ ,,11"j" "

corlfrnulng prn~ra~ll

~,' }It·!p

slud.,nts \\ Ith I"ral p;.'lwr-. and

InlurmallOnal n",'d,
Tht'
prll!.!ram. ,alll'd [,.,j," Id'.'al
Pl'~onallzt'd A""I~t,H1n' "Ii!
run through th.· l'rH] "I Iht'
st'mestt'r :\ppollltrnt'nt~
bt> mad .. two davs In arlvancl.'
and are available'from a a m. to
~ .;1) p.1Ii
~IIIIILld~
U.I "UIIo"
Fndav.
For tOpICS rlt'aling With
psychology or education. call
-t5J-2274 or stop by the 10·
formation desk on the fourth
floor of the library. For all othl.'r
areas, call the l"ndergraduate
Librarv at 453·2818 or SlOp by
the information desk on tht' first
floor of the library.

Studpnt St'\u'ps and thp "Iurknt Pro~rarn[lllOg ('ouned ~lIJnoun(",'
thp "TransllIons ("oplOg with (,han~I'" pro~ra[n~ for Thurs<!,t\
'"Fighting Dl'pn's~lOn: Workin!! Your Wa~ I p .-\);!'lIn
I~;.
workshop for worm'n 10(.'lIsing on ('''pIO! ;nli! dl'pn'ssion a~ a ('/I/!'
mon pxperienn' 10 hit· 10 ht' h(,]d Irom nlllm to :! pin 10 Ihl'
KaskaskIa Room. "St'n1oritls or \\ h"n' [In I (;0 From I!{'f(' For Thl'
Rest of :'oJ}' L:fp~" is a panpl dls(,lISSlIm nn how to COP" \\ Ilh
{'hangmg situations and pro\id(' an f)\'pn-il'\\ lor futun' planntllg 10
hp held from :l to ;; p.rn in thp Kaska"ki'l Hoorn "Sprmg Into
Summer Pn'parl' :\0\\ For Surnnwr Elllpln~ l11('nl"' IS a pan"1
disCIL<;sion nil stratt'gl('S for surnrrwr l'lllploYllwnl 10 hl' hdd Irllll .:
10 ~ P m 10 thp Iflinms ({omll .·\11 l'\ ('nls an' fn'p ;Ifld "p"n to ,til

~.,
)P:':
• -,.

~.:;..

~

-

SPECIAL

_"

T..... _·12

".M

01.

n."

Strlp.lol.
Top Sirloin......
.llIly.' 011.
Chopp'" Slrlol........

.

. Ope" _.Thura 11·'
Frl.Sot
11. 'o

._

Strip St_"
Dinner

".11

'3,"
_.-

n..

n."

~ AI::::::I::::,c=~~
,

c~::.',-~~.~

T...........k . . .I.I...... Ar..

54.

-74

-~~d:
'_

_""'.~.
-
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WE

CATERI
Call

Thp La u'('hp Lt'agu,· .It Carhond,llp will hold the flrsl 10 a SI·[....S
of informal dIS("lISSIOn.~ on hr{';!slfl'l'dlOg at i ;!II p m \\I"dnt'~da~ al
21; Wl;ra\·. The topic of th,' lirsl drscus.~l(ln W iii ~, '"Th,' ..\If
vantages of Breastfft'ding to .\Iolhpr and Bahy"

Bill
549-8522

Tht' "iuppnrl (;roup for Pan'nt", nf Chlldn'rl With !'p"nal \"l,ds
Will hold a rnt'etingat i:Jllp rn Thursday at tht, First I'rt'shyl"nall
Church. 210 S l·niwrsitv. liarhara (·arnont. aS~lstallt prnlt'sSllr 01
"pft'lal ..du('al!on. \\ III ipad a dISCUSSIOn nn \\ nrklOg IIlth S('hlllli
pt'rsonnt'l. Th"rt' II III ht' hab~ 'Itlm);! prondt'd al Ihl' ('hur('h and
nl"\\ l"orrlt'rs art' W ('kornl'
,ll'ffprson LlOd"t'" .. I Ihl' ( .. III'~t' nf EnjllOeermg and Tt'l.·hnoJ"I'\
"Ill spt'ak ahout ,i'a("(' anll'lIr;:! .. ;11 th.· .'11' ..\rnal('ur Badllll"luh
rnt'l'tmg 10 1)(' hl'Ju at R pIli \\'('(int'sria\ :~ A("tl"ity Hllom H
Il"ward Lt' Vant. assistant profl'Ssnr of ph"t"graph~ at Ih('
!{(K.·heslt'r Inslitull' of Tt'("hnnJo!!~. \\ III !lIn' a II.'l,turt· I'nlilled
'('han~ing .-\d (;raplll("s frllrn Iht· l'Ulls to I!lRU" at i p rn Thursda~
In Lawson 211 Lt, \'ant I~ a fOrrJ1I'r (,hll'ago photo Illustratllr ;Inr!
adl"c'rtislOg photll!<!rapher Stu£ipnts and staff arl' in\ited to tht'

Happy Hour 11-6

le('~ure

Tequila Sunrise

70.

(,harll'~
pr"!t-s~or

II

IImdl'rsmdn.
"f markplllI!!. has
hppn n<lmed an l'xternal
"X,HlIlrlt'r tor Ihe Chlnt's,'
l !11\{'rslt~ of U()n~ Kon!l'"
.\Iastt'r itt
Husll1ess .\cI
m:nlstr;ltlOn :\IB:\' program
IIlnd .. r,rnan w dl fl'\ It'W
... rudent lht· .... t:·~ a'1'1
('''mr'''ftt't~

:-ot~r\ fa

.I,;s,K.·lal,'·!

W illl

nn

'hl'

Fr_ Peanuts & Popcorn

I"hmese l"ni\"l'rslt\··S :-'\B.-\
program. which calerS mainly
10 part·timl' studl.'nts who arl.'
practicing buslnesspt'rsons In
Hong Kung
:\ fnrrnt'r dean of Ih.· HUsirlt'ss
;.nd Adlllllllslratlon. 11m·
dt'r~l1larl IS a dudur ot bUl'mess
;,drnlulstr.ltlon"dt·grt't'
graduate IIf (milana l'nrver!>lt\

For Happy Hour,
Join Us For Our'
Rock-n-Ro11 D.J. Show

MOCK "NEW MCAT" TES.
Saturday, March 7.1911
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

mu,..'

Come to Room 211, Wheeler Hall by March 6
to pre-register for this test.
There will be no fee required.
No one will be admitted on March 7
without the green admission form.

Sponsored by
MEDPREP

School of Medicine
SIU-C

TIGHT ON
BUCKS?
Godfather's Pizza can help
out on Wednesday nights.
Just order a medium or large
pizza and well throw in a
pitcher of pop or MICHELO. for one
lousy quarter more.

GOdfather's Pizzalt

s:a:~..........s.:.>~~IC.....J'---l...-----'_

('pm to lam)

NO COVER

::; Billiards Parlour ~
~
Special
~

~ WII~111~key
1040 E. Wainut· Carbondale. 529-3881
limit one pitcher per pizza order. e Offer good on eat-in pizza only
Offer expires March 31. 1981

~hOpe!~~

AM

§

§

~/fnlll\\\\'~

SALVADOR

frolH Pu~e

T11!> last hope for politlc-al
modt>ratlOn in El Salvador may
ha\'1.' hl.'l.'n dle'stroyt'd last
:\ OV Ie' III her . when army and
nallonal guard troops SIl'Zt'd
and later klllt>d SIX leaders of
the Dt'mocratic Rt'volutlOnan
Front. who w!'r!' ml'f'hng in a
high school. Schon horn said
uft!'n tlml'S. thle' rhureh
~\stt'm m (...Itm Amt'r1c3 IS Ihe
ooh autonomous bod\' wh!'rt'
pt.,jpl!' r;1O gather to talk. said
th(' HI'\" T~'d Braun. pastor of
the Carhnndall' Chureh of tht'
(;(MJd Sht'pard. who has madl'
sen'r,ll chureh·relat('d tripS tn
Cuha .·\s a r!'sult. tht' rhurch
has Iwgun tn "hf'ar the hrunl of
I ht, tt'rror.·' ht> sa 1£1
In tht' last III \"ear", tillll
priests and nlln~ 'ha\'t' hl'pn
killed I!I 1."·ln ;\nll'f1ea. and tht'
nUllIi", .. IS rtSlIlg. said Braun
Blst.ops
are
becoming
r;ldir:lIIZ(-n," and tht' churrh
Itut more for thl'
p(M,r In thost' countries. Braun
,;lId Dnh rt'('enth ha\1e' thl'
p.M)r bqwi1 10 be s~'n as tht,
"'nler ,.1 till' church
Iii EI Sahador. church
l!lI'mht'rs havt' becomt' some
pnmary targets of the police
;\nt! paramilitary groups.
Braun said.
"[n t'ssE"n('t'. thnsr church
pt",pl., and otht'rs who are
I~ ~p"akln!!

13

FOR BREAKFAST

fightmg for d!'mocracy in El
Salvador have also becomp
targt'ts of l'.S terrorism.'·
Braun said
Advisors from the t· S ha\'('
gont' to EI Salvador to train
politE.' and paramilitary people
m hnth counter·insurgency and
torlurl' mt'thods. Braun said
The Reagan administratIOn is
a problem for EI Salvadoran
clergy. Braun said
".h'·11 see a certam kmd of
bible. an illegitimate bIble."
Braun acided
Rt'agan will subscribe to "a
fl'liglOlI that lpgltlmlzes the
status quo, thp wt'alth. thE'
rullllg dass('s." hl' said
Thl' ('nnflier In EI Salvador
should 1I0t he \ iewpd as an
t'XdUSIH' ~trllg!!l!' ht'lwt'(>n the
t'XI~tlllg !!O\t'rnment cilld far,
lelt gruups, ~aici Leland
Stauber. associate profes:'f.r 01
political scil'lIcE'
"'I~
imprE's:O;1011 "f tht'
r!'ahtil's In EI Sal\,ldor " that
thlnl!' art' much mnrt' l'om
plJe;ltt'd Ihat that' St"uhl'r
:o;ald "Tht'f(' I" a wldt' ~p.'t'.
trum fof poltlll'al news and
organilatlOns .
If a mociNate government
C,IIl't he salvaged in EI
Sal\"ador. the I'S, should
rroll(-e Influencl' tht'rt' and It't

that ('ountrv work Its own
problems oui. Stauber. facultv
advisor for the CPSS. said .
The ('inl War and the
eonqu('st of thp Caribbean
beginnmg in the IR90s WE're two
major influences on the ('urrent
statE' of ('entral Amprica. said
Don Gailagher. organizer for
tho Southern Illinois ehaptpr of
the Equal Rights Commilt!'!'

$2.65
EGGS, HASH BROWNS, BISCUIT (or toast)$1.29
.-Fr/. 7AM-lIAM
Sot. & Sun. 8AM·2PM
Offer G()od 3-4-81
3-8-81

i·,S. Imperlahsm m the world
ItJda~ was shapl'd through thl'
Civil War. Gallagher said And
t'conoml('ally. the grpatest
amounts of dollar profits come
out tlf thE' southE'rn l'niteci
Slatf's and Latm Aml'T1ea

"ThiS IS ,I tremt'ndous. In
source 01 super
profit, for the l' S l'l'onorn\,
(;"lIal.(ht'r '-,lid "The\ \\111 t,lkl'
al\\ ITll'aSun' tn mallitain these
partlt·l.Ilar <,olonws ..
dl~pl'nsabl('

Tht' poor Ihp landless anci
rhl'atl'd labon'rs of Latin
,\IIH'ri('a art· dpmanding control
nt Iht'lr own t'('onom\' dnd lin's
with 110 nutslrit' miprtprt'nce
1;.tlla/4ht'r ,..a](1
"The 0\ I'rw ht'l!llIng ("m
l'lIlSIllII ttl ht' drawn from the
t'\'ldplll'e." C;allagher said. "IS
that thesE' art' It'gitimate
natwnal hhera!",n strtlg!!les
'Willg on In l.atln ..\nlt'flca .

%
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ellr/largo

or ('"t

TI~TED

nl/ frat/e

KISSI:,\:,\EE. Fla : l'PI,
The :'10 at IOna I Farmer's LllIon
gave
the
Heagan
Ad·
nllnistratlOn a chOIce Thur·
sdav - ~ithl.'r ('ut trade with the
Sm')et L'nion completely or Ii£!
the year-old grain embargo,
The policy decision was
forged in heated debate between farm delegates who
wanted to wait and see whether
Reagan would fulfill his
campaIgn promise to end the
embargo, and those who feel
farmers ha\'e suffered enough,
"Wh\' are we as American
farmerS being penalized when
the rest of the country isn't~"
said Roger Bethe. 'a grain
larnwr and delegate from :'\t'w
Salem. :'\,0, "The American
larmpr IS paying through the
n''Se,
Thl' gram embargo. enactt>d
hv the Cart('r administration
ai'tl>r the Sm'iet l::nion invadt>d
Afghallistan.
sent p:-ices
plumnlt,ting and helped turn
I~I~I Into a disas!erous v('ar for
jo!raln farmers across the
l'ountn.
Dick Hodges. a grain and
pt'anut farmer from ,"'ort Cobb.
Okla. said simple faIrness
dl('tates the all-or·nothing
policy
"W(,'r(' patriottc peoples. but
if w(' can't sell our crops we
want the big corporations who
sell ('omputers and tractors and
otht'r equipment to stop selling.
too," Hodges said
The policy mirrored a
recommendation from George
W Stone. president of the
:\ational ,.'arm('rs Cnion that
includE'S some 300.000 farmers,
that food never should be
singled out as a political
weapon
-'There would have been little
criticism of the Russian grain
embargo if it had been part of a
general embargo such as the
case with Iran:' he said. "!'<o
one complained even though a
half-billion dollar export
market was being closed off."
As a group. the farmers
lppeared
lukewarm
on
President Reagan, indicating a
'Wait-and-see" attitude.

OFF!

( -''--}c~Il1CLl)I 1C

Parlners sa.."
(Jill/

P. T. SPECIAL
GRILLED-fRESH-PORK TENDERLOIN
2 EGGS. HASH BROWNS, BISCUIT (or toast)

~ I.tn,on I ... \~ H.tl lim rU'f R.!ll'l h ... ( <J .... nwion'· I.f'ThP" •• n· .ill .thIH:t
lbt" rf' ,I "uhllt· hlt·nd lIt lUll .. fh-Jt .tI,· I :1'''!lmll/f'd ttl "w! .~I)\.iI

PRESEN1S

20~ s~!~e

Drafts

I~Hf'

l)nl~ .tl tiOrTlf'r' K..tll"dl.tlT (~I..,mf·t~mf· 1 t·n ... p ... I\~\tl,lhlp

!1lctkt· ~ml ,tn ,'\fln 1t\(I'''· ,tl~;·.1( !i\t' (,ttt'r : ... lh~'

pru. t·

..!.ll'T.

~tlI()d

Ii)

llil T't'~l:l.tt

rhrlJu",h "I.lft h .i 1 ... 1 ((Hnt' 111 tnr ,\ t :'t'1' LU'Ml
nwn t1dftt>r ... nUl ~·it "'lth (o..n1t'~nrw t f·r"t· ... '\.1)\'1.
I hou* a IlM.tk \t'u hkt) dt HOftlt'f RdU-.I'h

.Hl..II~ "t ..
\IHl

I df!

plus On:R-SIZE LE:'IiSES
~I()~I uph"ldf\~ t-h..tr~t· d.n. t',lr.l ft~·

Horner RauS('h

music by

Swango
213 E. MClin

!)

LE:\SES

WP

Idr~t" td~hHHl Ie" .... ·....

tur

\1

don"

J.,Wtner

h
• I(:~~~.P"Y

1,00

is I~ good Iook.ing plaa i"

cover

UmverSltv Mall, Caroondaie

529-2317

MAURICE BUCHANAN TURNED
DOWN A BASKETBALL SCHOLARSHIP
FOR AM ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIR
R~:'

1kn'-"\\ I !W,,·Jt,\.1 r~'):!'· r"
.:. lHt~~~' [~;l't·Jc.·"",i t,. ~l'~ rh." '.,,- ~t·:
rurh,·ht"l.! hI k, ..... u~\I' ...... !·Ii."· ..... 1\ ..

.1" ,In

l'\ t'i:

'. 'l:
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Response expected fro II}
to Somit's views on atilletics
By Onid )Iurphy

stan

Writf'r

st~~:n~~~l:!i~~iln~gr~: m~~~

topic of business when the
l' ndergraduate Student
Organization Student Senate
meets Wednesday night.
The senate is expected to
decide on an official response to
statements made bv SIt'-C'
President Albert Somi! at last
week's senate meeting. according to l-SO President Paul
'Iatalonis.
Somit told the senate he
would request that the Board of
Trustees keep the athletics fee
at its present $30 per semester
rate for at least one more year
He also called for a student
referendum next fall to get
student opinion on the fee
After Somit"s speech. the CSO
called off a bovcott of men's
athletics e\'ents -whICh had been
called to protest what 'tatalonis
saw as a lack of student mput
mto the program
.. \\e'lI be deciding on our
official response at Wednesday's meeting."' :\tatalonis
said. -'1 think we might support
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have been under consideratIOn
by the c.Jmpus Internal Affairs
Committee. according to
:\Iataloms
A resolution supporting
proposal~ to expand storage
faCIlities for :\!orrls Llbran'
will '1lso h(' eonsJ(lerro
-

him temporarily. but if we do. it
will be contingent upon the
referendum actually being
heid Jt's not referendum ~ime
yet. and a lot can happen.-·
The t:SO also IS expected to
\'ote on bvlaws for the election
of the student trustee. which

OUR HEARTY HOT HAM SANDWICH
COMBINATION
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Dl" Ql"OI:-; ,AP' ~ Two men
are still hospitalized Wednesday with injuries received
when a helicopter crashed at
the DuQuoin Helioport.
The Federal AViation Administration is investigating the
crash Mondav afternoon of a
helicopter piloted by Ronald L.
PevenlJ of Crystal Lake which
injured him and passenger
Samuel C. Mitchell_ 41. of West
Frankfort.
Authorities said the men were
just lifting of( when the copter
apparently flipped and crashed
on the pad which is near U.S. 51
north of DuQuoin. Mitchell is
listed in serious condition at
Good Samaritan lfospital in
Mount Vernon and Peverill. 33.
is in satisfactory condition at
Firmin Desloges Hospital in 51.
Louis.
Peverill was apparently
demonstrating the helicopter at
the time of the accident_
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BASEBALL front Page 20
never played out there, and
Blumhorst was primarily a
pitcher and right fielder in hlgb
school.
"Zawadzki in center field has
great speed and a good arm. He
just has to concentrate on fly
balls to make sure he catches
them all. He gets thf're, but
somf'times hf"s gone so far so
fast that hf' forgf'ts what he
went there for."
Doerrf'r, who has the top
offensi\'f' statistics of dll Saluki
return~. should combine with
Kempton to give the team
defensive strength up the
middle Jones looks at [)oerrer
and semor pitcher Paul Evans
as leaders on and off the field
"Bobby Doerrer and Paul
Evans are good young men who
exemplif~' Sll' baseball." Jones

said. "Thev're hard workers
and are considerate and un·
derstanding of our youngf'r
players."
.
Anothf'r
junior college
transfer, :"Iike :"Iesh, is ex·
pected to pro\'ide the other half
of the Saluki double·play
combination this season. He
attended Longview Junior
Cullege in Kansas Citv, ~Io. Joe
Richardson, who caught for the
Salukls last seas(.n when
Kf'mpton didn't, will move to
third base. while another junior
college transff'r, Kurt Reid, will
bf' at first base.
"II's really a bIg contribution
that Joe Rlchardson's making,"
Jones said. "He has thf' abllitv
to play anywhere bf'Cause he"s
got such good hands"
SIt: ·C' will probably use thrt't'

designated hitters for the most
part. depf'nding on opposing
pitchers Ken Klump or Kf'vin
Weaver should be in the lineup
against lefthanders, while
Dwavne "'lowers should hit
against lefthanders
"If I had to compare this
team with anvbod\'. it would bf'
similar to the tf'a'm we had in
1971. except we're younger."
Jones said
"We've
got
power
Everyone's capable of hitting
thf' ball out," Jones said "We
just don't have thf' size of the
:\liIlers. the Adducls and the
Ondus. Last vear we went to thf'
ballpark hoping there'd be a
fight. WE' had that kind of size
last year. ThiS year. I don't
think so"
\\ednesda~': Salu .... pitching.
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CHICAGO I UPI )-Allhough
he claims schools are getting
too much money for bf'ing in the
tourney, Indiana Coach Bobby
Knight offered a plan he said
would help ensure morf' Sf'lIout
crowds for the ~C AA basketball
tournament.
"I think we'rf' playing for too
much money. 1 think last year it
was something like $400.000."
Knight
told
a
Chicago
Basketball Writers' luncheon.
"That's too much."
But at the same lime, Knight
said the NCAA should consider
changing its format to award
seeded teams the home-court
advanta~e in the second round
of the tourney. At present, all of
the rounds of the tournament

are played at pre-<ietermined
sites.
"What I would like to set' is
that all of thf' first·round games
be played as they are now."
Knight explained. "In the
second round. I would like to see
the 16 seeded teams be givf'n
the home·floor advantage as a
reward for having an out·
standing regular season."
ArtE'r the second round, the
games could return to pre·
determined sites, he said.
Indiana is the host for thf'
NCAA Mideast Regional this
year, a factor that could help its
bid for the national title.
Iowa Coach Lute Olson,
whose team leads Indiana by
one game with two to play in the

BIg Ten title race, surprised
some people by saying the
HOOSIers should be allowed to
play at home in the :-;CAA
tournf'" this vear He also of·
fered support' for Knight's idea
of having sf'f'dl>d teams play at
homf'.
"I think if IndIana goes to all
the trouble of putting on the
tournament. thev should be
rewarded with ha'ving the op·
portumty to play at home much
the same way Kentucky did last
vear," Olson said. "I think It
would bf' f'xtremelv unfair if we
were penalized for winning the
Big Ten title by being placed in
the Mideast. where we would
have to play Indiana on its
home floor."

Sox' extracurriclllar activities
definitely out of the ordinary
SJ,RASOTA, Fla. (API-The
Chkago White Sox' spring
trai,ling camp continued to be
unevenUul on the field Tuesday,
but ther·) was plenty of excitement at the team's hotel
headquarters Mondav night.
First, centerfielder Chet
Lemon surprised a burglar
walking out of his room with his
casette player. Lemon politel.y
asked the intruder to put It
back.
Two hours later, infielder
Mike Wolf helped Manager
Tonv laRussa and coach Vada
Pinson chase down a purse
snatcher outside the hotel.
"This older man and w -men
.. ere cros!'ing' the hi!;hway
1A hen I saw 3 guy come up and
take her purse," said WolL ,,(
started chasing him and then I
asked myself 'what am I going
to do if I catch him?.' The

woman was yelling there was
no money in the purse. I think I
might have caught him if I
wanted to bad enough."
Sarasota police said Tuesday
the White Sox players had given
a description of the man and
that they had the name of a
suspect but had not yet made an
arrest.
In other news. Sox players
greeted with enthusiasm
Tuesday the announcement that
the fences will be moved in at
Comiskey Park this summer.
Although details have not
been completed, club officials
revealed plans to stretch a
fence across centerfield, cut·
ting the distance in the det'pest
part of the field from 445 feet to
a minimum of 400.
"Harold Baines hit that wall
on the fly last September,"
noted General Manager Roland

Hemond, "and when vou hi! a
ball that far you deserVe a home
run."

Although the fouls lines and
power alleys will !lot be af·
fected, the hitters feel the move
will help.
"Most of our guys who hit
long balls hit straightaway,"
said Lamar Johnson. "This
should help our hitting in
~eneraL
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A photo caption on page 20 of
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian
identified a membf'r of the SlUe men's track team as shotputter Ron Marks. The caption
should have said that the shot·
putter was John Smith,
The Daily Egyptian sports
and photo departments regret
the error.
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Shockers end cagers' season, 77-57
R, Scott Slahm~r
sporh Editor

Wn't'kf'd b, turno\"t'l"S and a
hot Carr
.
That wa~ the t'ase In TUL'Sday
nlght's opening-round :\Iissouri
Valle' Conft'rf'nce tournamf'nt
game'. in which Wichita State
brought a merciful dose to the
SIl'-C men's hasketball team s
~ea:<on b\ defeating the Salukis,
';7-57. at'Wlchlta, Kan
Tht, S;-liukl". who lost their
last 18 gam('5, fimshed With a i·
21l ret'ore! Sll··C was coacht'<:i at
Wit'hita by ASSistant Coach Hob
Spl\'t'r\. 'w ho took O\'er wht'n

Joe (iottfried resigned Tuesday
morOing. The Shockers. the
:\l\T's regular·season cham·
pions, improved to 22·5
It wa~ too milch Antoine Carr
during the firs! hill! and too
man\' turno\,ers In the st'cond
half 'for the Salukis Carr. the
Shockers' 6·9 sophomore for·
ward, kept SIl··C from taking a
halftime lead by scoring 18
pOints Wichita State held a 35
:10 advantage at intermiSSIOn
The Sc'llukls led tWice during
the early going. haskets b}
Charles :\ance ami Rod Camp
giving SIl'·C leads of 12·111 ;lnd
I,HO .-\fter six pOints by Carr

allowed wsr to pull away to a
21'..23 It'ad. the Salukis forged
tit'S of 2';·26 and 28·2lI on bUl'kel~
by ('amp and Darnall Jont's
Hut after Kent Pilvne's
driving layup ('ut the Shockl'fs'
lead to ·tHO earh in the sel'ond
half, the Salukls ('am£' down
With iI ('ast' of turnovers Th£'\'
handed the billl over to WSl'
four times during a If H) Wlt'hlta
streilk as the Shockt'rs mo\'1'd
ahead.5:Hu
Turnovers and fouls plagued
SIl'·(, the remarndf'r of tht,
gamt' WI('hlla Stat£' t'xtt'mlt'<l
its If'ad to -;-:\·50 artt'r a fret'
throw h~ Chff Le\·mg~ton. and

fi\'(' points in the game's last
minute b\' Charles :'Iiance made
the final somewhat more
r£-spt'ct'l hie
('ilrr was tht, gamt·s INdIOg
st'orer
\nth
21
pOlOtS
\.enngston. his 6·8 runOlng
matt' un the Shocker frontline,
added 19 01ell Jones had 12
.lont's, a 6--11 center, ear/ier
had ht't'n dt'('lared ineligible by
the :\(,A,-\ for tht' remainder of
the season bt'C:ause of a tran·
scnpt Irrt'gularrty. but a
Wichita Judge Issut'd a
rt'stralning order allOWing him
to play Tllf'sday
f'nr SIl'·!'. ('amp was tht'

scoring leader With 16
With tht' Win. the Shockers
ad\'an('ed to tht· Sl'l'ond round of
tht' playoffs. where they'lI play
Drake. an B9·8-1 wlnnt'r over
Hradlt·\' Hffause of its first·
pla('(' 'reglllar~season flOlsh.
Wichita Statt' Will have tht'
hnmt··court
advantage
throughout the lournt'y. which
dt,termlnes
the
Valley's
reprt'st'ntatIH' In the :\(,AA
lournanwnt.
In oth('r flrst·round <l{'tlOn
Tuesday, Tulsa t'dgt'd :\ew
"exl(,o' Slalt'. liB Iii. and
Crt'lI-.hton deft-aled Indiana
Slate. f;.t~lil

Coneh says
baseball teanl
to ix)nst speed
"r

FI' "or's noh': This is lht'
~"

'J

fir,,1

articif"s prt'\'if"wing thf"

ba~t'ball t~am.
Da,'id Kan~

... alllki

R\

Staff Wriln

Two things domlOated the
slr·c baseball season last
year' Rain and power hlttmg
from two juniors who ha\'e
since gone on to sign
professional contracts Saluki
Coach Itch\' Jones never could
fool "other :\ature. but also
feels that baseball teams do not
WIO b\' home runs alone
The' Salukls compiled a 3H6
record during a sloshy 1980
season in Which. bv Jones'
recollection, 11 games were
ramed out. Junior outfielders
Jim Adduci and Gerr\' )hller
comblOed for 29 home runs and
118 runs batted in. )hller, along
with senior shortstop BIll
Lyons. signed with the
)lIlwaukee Brewers. while
Adduci signed With the SI. Louis
Cardinals and CITst baseman
Paul Ondo Signed with the
Texas Rangers. Another senior,
centerfielder Kevin House, is
catching footballs for the
Tampa Bay Buccaneers.
Jones' :-00, I pitcher last year,
jUnior lefthander Bob Schroeck,
also went the professional route
with the Brewers. In three
years at SIU·C, Schroeck had a
31·; record with 185 strikeouts.
"It would've been a nice
nucleus," Jones said. "We
would've had two guys we could
count on to hit homers and drive
in runs, and we'd have a pitcher
with a tremendous amount of
experience and exposure that
would be an asset to our
younger pitchers.
"As is, we knew what seniors

Staff photo by Bria. H.-

,\Ithough tht' sun may bto WUiD!I: on AJMo )1artin Fi~ld. hom~ of th~
SIl'..(' baSf'ball l"am. th~ s~ason is just starting for tbto Salukis.

W"atbtor pnmiUilIg. lIIey'U play Aulin Peay Tbanday ill
ClarksvUIe. TeDD.

would have to be replaced, and
our juniors normally sign
professionally. It was no great
shock to us,"
Essentially, Jones is hoping
to offset the loss of consistent
power hitting this season with
airtight defense and speed on
the basepaths.
"If we're sitting back and
hoping for a bunch of home
runs, we're making a mistakewe're not that kind of team,"
Jones said of the expectations of
he and assistant Coach Jerry

Since the outfield was the
most aHected by contract
signings and graduation. Jones
has had to do more than his
share of shuffling. Sophomore
P.J. Schranz, primarily an
infielder last season. will be in
right field. Schranz, one player
whose speed Jones is counting
on, stole four bases in fh'e at·
tempts last season.
A freshman should be in left
field. :'.Iike Blumhorst, an
Okawville
High
School
graduate, hit .615 in the

Green. "But if we end up
stealing one base all season,
that'll be wrong, too."
When the Salukis take the
field Thursday. I weather
permitting), in Clarksville,
Tenn .. for their season-opening
doubleheader against Austin
Peay, there will be only two
familiar faces at their familiar
positions-senior
Bobbv
Doerrer at second base and
senior Gary Kempton catching.
Other returnees have made
transitions.

American Legion District
Tourna.ment last summer. In
center field, junior college
transfer Corev Zawadzki is
another speedster, He stole 45
bases in two seasons at
Broward Community College in
f'ort Lauderdale. Fla., and was
drafted in the ninth round by the
California Angels in 1979.
"Our outfield's really young
and has a lot to learn:' Jones
said. "Guys like P.J. have
See BASEB/\LL Pag~
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Lady cagers hope third time's a charm
B\' David Kant'
Staff Writer

Will the third time be the charm~
Coach Cindy Scott hopes so, So does the Saluki
women's basketball team. The first round of the AIAW
State Tournament Thursday in Chicago will 11'3tch
SIt..(' against Illinois Sta te. The Redbirds, seeded :\0.
2 in the tournament with a 22-6 record, v.ill be trying 10
defeat the 14·17 Salukis for the third time this season.
"My first year here, we beat 1St: tv.;ce during the
regular season," Scott sait:!o "Then, we lost to them in
the state tournament. :\Iavbe histor\' will rever Sf'
itself."
. ,
Th(' other teams and their seedings are as follows:
~orthwestern. with a 17·10 record, is ;'1;0. 1. illinOIS is
:'110.3. DePaul is:'lio 4 at 16·12, Western Illinois is :\0. 5,
Chicago Circle is No. 6, Slt·C is No. ; and :'Iiorthern
Illinois is No.8.
The criteria for the seedings is based simply on
team records against in·state opponent3 Although
SJU-C is playing much better now than it was early in
the season, a disastrous road trip where the Salukis
lost to all three Chicago area teams "cooked our
goose" in regard to the rankings. according to Scott.
"I think any coach in lhe state knows we're better
than some of the teams seeded ahead of us." Scott
said. "We've messed around with different rating
Page 20, Daily Egyptian. March 4, 1981

systems in the past, but thiS S('('ms to be just as fair as
anv. I think the loss to Western Kenlucky was a key to
where we were seeded, too."
If the results of the first two ('onCrontations this \'ear
are any indication, it appears the Salukis are' "J>proaching parity with the Redbirds. SIr..(' lost to 1St.
96-80, Jan. 21. In the championship game of the
Redbird Invitational two weeks laler, the hosts beat
the Salukis, 73-65. Both games were played in ~ormal,
and the second game was played without Sll'·C's
lonnie Price and Mary Boyes.
Scott feels several intangibles will be on her team's
side the third go-round. Her tCdm is playing in its
fourth tournament of lhe year, it is playing in a
"must" situation, and the caliber of opposition
couldn't be much tougher.
"I think our tournament e.<perience could be very
much in our favor," Scot! said. "In fact. I did that on
purpose in our scheduling. ~one of the olher ,t~ams
have played in more than one or two this season.
In addition. Scott has conceded that her team needs

to be told it's in a must·win situation. A highly·touted
team is in more danger against the Salukis than a
mediocre team would be, according to Scott.
"The players understand that if they lose one game,
the season's over," Scott said. "They also know we

won't be playing a mediocre team There won't he a
letdown like there has been agalnslles~r teams They
know I'm right, too. They'd rather play lTLA than
somebody like st. Louis r. 1 Hunk"·
In Illinois State, the Salukis will be fal'ing a tram
whose roster has been decimated by injuries but has
still won its last eight games and has its besl re(:ord
ever. Coach Jill Hutchinson has only eight players, bul
their quality has made up for the lack of depth.
"Our strength early in the year was depth, but we
obviously don 'I have as many players to soo\'el in and
out now," Hutchinson said. "It won't play thaI big a
role 10 one game, b"t over a three·game period. it
might."
,The Salukis have had injury problems of their own
\ Ickl Stafko IS out for the season with a knee injury,
and 6-3 freshman Connie Price is still qut'Stionable
With a torn mUSt'le m her left shoulder. Prict"s status
won't be k~own until Wednesday afternoon The Sll'·C
starters \\ednrsday will be DD. Plab and Hoslvn
Bartley al guards, Char Warring at cenler. and LeOla
Greer and Boyes at forwards.
"If we play good defense and limit them to one shot
every time down the floor, we'll win," Scott said, "Our

re~ding is the key if we're going to get our offense

gOlOg."

